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DEDICATION TO GOD
I dedicate this work to God, the giver of all wisdom and every perfect 
thing. In whom there is no respect for persons, and will give 
understanding to every man that seeks with a single heart. He reveals 
His secrets to his people (Amos 3:7-8), and in the last days everyone 
will have the ability to Prophesy (Joel 2:28) And the heart of those 
that are ready, will understand knowledge (Isaiah 32:2-4)

DEDICATION TO YOU THE READER

You are now getting ready to embark in a whole new area of life. 

Did you ever see the classic movie “The karate Kid”?

This was a movie where a boy wanted a Japanese man to teach him his 
family's ancient Karate moves. He agreed and then put him to work 
waxing his car, using both hands in two different circular motions. 

The famous line “Wax on, Wax off” was what this movement of his hands
was called, which he had to learn first: 

The first hand in one direction and second hand in the other, doing it 
over and over again. The boy complained and was about to give up! 

He thought to himself many times that he was being abused and did not 
understand that waxing the car had anything to do with his actual Karate
teaching. 

This was until the Japanese man knew he was ready and said to him 
“Wax on” as he moved forward to hit him. 

There was a sudden instant reaction and motion from the boy to block 
the punch and again without time to think “Wax off” and another 
successful block with his other hand that happened so naturally and 
automatically. 

These blocks all came so naturally because he had learned the moves, 
even-though it was without realizing it while he was waxing the car.   

This will be you! 

You will learn and exercise your Aleph-Bet, Dagesh, Vowels and more, 
which will program you and make you ready for the understanding that 
will come after.



TESTIMONIES

"For whatsoever things were written aforetime were written for our 
learning, that through patience and through comfort of the scriptures 
we might have hope"  (Romans 15:4 [ASV])

MOSES
"The secret things belong unto the LORD our God: but those things which are revealed 
belong unto us and to our children for ever, that we may do all the words of this law"  
(Deuteronomy 29:29)

DAVID
"O how love I thy law! it is my meditation all the day. Thou through thy commandments 
hast made me wiser than mine enemies: for they are ever with me. I have more 
understanding than all my teachers: for thy testimonies are my meditation. I understand 
more than the ancients, because I keep thy precepts.  I have refrained my feet from every
evil way, that I might keep thy word. I have not departed from thy judgments: for thou 
hast taught me. How sweet are thy words unto my taste! yea, sweeter than honey to my 
mouth! Through thy precepts I get understanding: therefore I hate every false way" 
(Psalms 119:97-104)

"The secret of the LORD is with them that fear him; and he will shew them his covenant" 
(Psalms 25:14)
 

DANIEL 
“...He gives wisdom to the wise, and knowledge to them that know understanding: He 
reveals the deep and secret things: he knows what is in the darkness, and the light dwells 
with him. I thank thee, and praise thee, O thou God of my fathers, who hast given me 
wisdom and might, and hast made known unto me now what we desired of thee: ...He 
that reveals secrets makes known what shall come to pass... But as for me, this secret is 
not revealed to me for any wisdom that I have more than any living...” (Daniel 2:21-30)

ISAIAH
"And I will give thee the treasures of darkness, and hidden riches of secret places, that 
thou mayest know that I, the LORD, which call thee by thy name, am the God of Israel" 
(Isaiah 45:3)

JOB
"Oh that I were as in months past, as in the days when God preserved me; 
 When his candle shined upon my head, and when by his light I walked through darkness;
 As I was in the days of my youth, when the secret of God was upon my tabernacle;
 When the Almighty was yet with me, when my children were about me; (Job 29:2-5)
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INTRODUCTION

So you are interested in learning Hebrew?

First, you might want to ask yourself why God has brought you this 
far, and look forward to the possibilities of where this journey can 
lead you.
 
Do you envision yourself conversing with others in the Hebrew 
language?
 
Do you see yourself reading Biblical Hebrew and understanding 
Torah?
 
Do you think of yourself studying or translating older more ancient 
historical writings and tablets?

Or maybe you never even thought that you could soon experience
God speaking to you in revelations of Holy letters and words
constructed by His wisdom and knowledge, which no other
language or syllabic form of writing could even start to convey.

No matter where your journey is leading you, you will need to
understand some of the simple basics found in this book.

If you only plan on speaking Hebrew for general communication
purposes, this book will provide much more then would be
needed.

However, simplicity as a method is always good. Using the methods
outlined in this book will bring you understanding that will help
you to visualize, which effectually will help you to retain more
information and make all of your endeavors much more fruitful.
If you start out thinking this journey is going to be hard, it will be.
But if you take a moment to first realize it is as easy as when
you first learned your ABC's, you will see it is not hard at all and
you will love learning through each step.

Once you complete each step and become more and more
proficient, you will also begin to comprehend the vastness of God in
every letter and each assembled word!
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WHAT SHOULD I EXPECT IF I COMPLETE THESE 9 STEPS?
 

By proceeding through and learning all of these steps, you will end
up with many of the tools needed to understand Godly revelations 
in the Language that the Bible was written in.
 
This knowledge will also set you on equal ground and the same 
playing field as those mentioned by Isaiah1 in ancient times.
 

"And he said, Go, and tell this people, Hear ye indeed, but understand 
not; and see ye indeed, but perceive not. Make the heart of this people
fat, and make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they see with 
their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with their heart, 
and convert, and be healed" (Isaiah 6:9-10)

 
Worth mentioning now also is the fact that when messiah came, 
those that heard him, “were astonished at his doctrine”2. 

Not only did he talk about letters such as a jot and tittle3, he 
claimed to “be” actual letters of the Aleph-Bet! 
 
Now if you learn the Aleph-Bet, you will also be able to see many 
other idioms that can only relate spiritually to messiah. “Search the
scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life: and they are 
they which testify of me”4. I am of the school that believes that not 
only every word testifies to him, but also every letter! 
 
If you have already allowed the Word of God to convert your heart, 
you will now have the ability to comprehend what you have been 
learning by the Spirit of God through the New Testament (Brit 
Hadasha). You will be able to see what had been laid out in front of 
many during ancient times, that had been ignored or maybe just 
not able to be seen by them yet as a nation. 
 
For example the first Hebrew letter “Aleph” that messiah claimed to
be (Greek Alpha), had been constructed of two Yod's and a Vav 
(“two hands and a nail”), long before he was ever born a man on 
this earth! 
1 Also Messiah in the Brit Hadasha (New Testament) Matthew 13: 14-15
2 Matthew 7:28, 22:33, Mark 1:27, 11:18, John 7:16, 7:17, 18:19, 
3 Matthew 5:18 The Jot is the smallest Hebrew letter Yod, and the tittle is smallest point on 

the Yod (some believe this to be a tag – single line from tagin in the Hebrew calligraphy font
4 John 5:39
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This was an actual prophecy in the “letter” that messiah would 
come a perfect man and be a sacrifice. The last letter of the Aleph-
Bet (he also claimed to be) is a Tav (Greek Omega). The Tav has 
always been a two beamed cross (meaning covenant) in ancient 
hieroglyphics. 
 
In ancient we see the Aleph as a Red Heifer (Ox or cow with horns),
that is also depicted as a man with two hands, being nailed (Vav) to
the Tav (Cross). These facts can only point to Yeshua HaMashiach1! 
 
Most Jewish people today are not ignorant of these facts! They 
know how to construct the letters and they already know what I am
telling you. How blind and hardened would someone need to be, to 
not see this? I know from first hand experience; some Jewish 
people are going to feel really dumb when their eyes are finally 
opened2.
 
When messiah said “I AM” the “Truth”, he was saying he was the 
Emet! (which is also the Hebrew word for truth)

The Truth from (<m)3 Heaven (Mem is also a prefix meaning “from”).

Also <m is how you spell manna; and he said “I am the bread from 
heaven”4. The final form of the Mem is taught to be a virgin womb.

The word tma Emet (truth) is the first letter, last letter and exact 
middle letter of the Aleph-Bet, which means that our messiah is the
beginning the end and the middle, the one (a/a) prophesied to 
come from heaven (</m) through a closed womb, to be a 
sacrifice/covenant for our sins (t/t)5. This is the “truth” of the 
Gospel in a nut shell.

This knowledge will also put you on equal ground and the same
playing field, as those that have gone before you. I am speaking of
Noah, Abraham, Job, David, Jeremiah, Isaiah, Daniel, Messiah, The 
Disciples, Paul, etc.. 

1 Jesus The Christ/Messiah
2 Romans 11:25
3 How you spell Mem in Hebrew
4 John 6:51
5 Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances that was against us, which was contrary to us, 

and took it out of the way, nailing it to his cross; (Colossians 2:14)
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Your fulfillment of scripture will be:
 

"And the eyes of them that see shall not be dim, and the ears of them 
that hear shall hearken. The heart also of the rash shall understand 
knowledge, and the tongue of the stammerers shall be ready to speak 
plainly" (Isaiah 32:3-4)

Finally, if you learn these steps and do as this book teaches, your
life and thought processes will change. 
  

Did you know that there is only ONE place found in the ENTIRE Bible, 
where all 22 Hebrew letters (including all 5 of the specially formed 
Hebrew Sofit letters) are found in a single Bible verse?
 

(Zephaniah 3:8) לחאהודכמטסףגםצישךםזרן פבקנתץ
  

In the very next verse right after showing EVERY single Hebrew letter in 
existence, God has Zephaniah say:

 

“For then will I turn (Hebrew haphak: turn, return, restore) to the 
people a pure language, that they may all call upon the name of the 
LORD, to serve him with one consent” (Zephaniah 3:9)
  

God wanted the world to know that this pure language is and always will 
be Hebrew! Think about this fact:  
If I had 5,000,000 words in my language and you only had 10,000 words in 
yours. How can you know things that I know? How can I teach you, without 
teaching you some of my language? 
 

Hebrew is God's language. There are things that you can only 
understand if you learn Hebrew. You can know them in your spirit, but 
you will never be able to express them out loud, or to yourself, or 
anyone else, without hearing and understanding them in His language. 
The EVERYTHING that you seek, can ONLY be found in the fabric and 
essence of His word! You could be like a bride from another land that 
gets married without knowing His pure language. Lets say that you have 
a translator helping, but what kind of close relationship would you have if
you REFUSED to learn even only a few words of His language. How do 
you think he would feel about such a bride, keeping in mind that there 
are only 10,000 words in your language for him to communicate to your 
understanding?
 

This should bring more understanding to: “I would rather speak five 
words with my understanding... then 10,000 words in an unknown 
tongue”. Also “With men of other tongues and other lips will I speak unto
this people; and yet for all that will they not hear (Shema umv) me, saith
the Lord” 1 Corinthians 14:19,21)
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DO IT YOURSELF HEBREW

Teaching yourself Hebrew is a must, no one can do it for you!
 
However sometimes in the beginning, we all need that spark to
show us what is possible.
 
Trust the leading of the Spirit and work hard learning these simple
steps. By the time you are done, you will be soaring on your own
and equipped with everything that you need to bring you revelation
and Godly understanding.
 
During and for each step, you will need to tell yourself that this is
something that I AM going to do:

"I am going to learn my Hebrew Aleph-Bet"!

Now practice it until you know it as good as you know your ABC's
and then (and only then) go on to the next step. 
 
Learn to Love the letters and every Word that they make up. Let 
them be your meditation all day! After all, God our father is every 
“Historic Vowel”1 that makes up and connects every word together. 

He, is all and in all: “one God and Father of all, who is over all, and 
through all, and in all” (Ephesians 4:6)
 
Pay attention to your progress. Watch as you learn the first few 
steps. You will begin to see the results. In fact keep your eyes open
for the Lord to start using this knowledge as a another method of 
communication with you.
  
Do not set your goals too high too fast. Learn one step at a time 
and then add more to it later. Do not try and rush things. Learn 
each step well. Then revisit steps making sure that nothing is lost.
 
Do not expect to understand everything right away. Concentrate on 
finishing your tasks in the steps of this book as your primary goal.
 
As you learn more about the letters and how they work, you will
not only begin to see and understand, but you will also come to see
and be blown away with your own personal revelations.
1 God's name (hwhy) is not just made up of ONLY vowels, but EVERY Historic Hebrew vowel!
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LEARNING TO RECITE THE BASIC LETTERS
 
We are all different, but I will share what has worked for us.
 

First we learned to recite the Aleph-Bet. My wife found some 
Hebrew Aleph-Bet songs on YouTube and we used those together at
first too. We also sought out others with the desire to learn and 
practiced with them as well, until we could all recite the Aleph-Bet 
perfectly. I also challenged myself with saying and reciting it faster 
and faster without making mistakes.
 

After knowing it well (even now) I still help others all the time,
helping and encouraging them to recite and helping them with
errors until they no longer slip up.
 

We all need to find a use that will keep it all fresh in our mind, or
we will loose it. In my home growing up when I was young, my
step-father (from age two) mostly spoke Arabic. He wrote often and
spoke Arabic everyday in fellowship with his immediate family. I 
heard it around the house on an everyday basis. Later after we 
moved out of State and away from his family, he eventually became
more "Americanized" and after many years had passed by with 
hardly no communication at all, he had forgotten his own native 
tongue.
 

This is nothing new, there are many immigrants that can no longer
speak their own native languages.
 

If you are not doing SOMETHING with it, you WILL loose it!
 

SUGGESTIONS
 

• Teach others that have a desire to learn
• Use it frequently in your own biblical studies
• Meditate on it all day and night (as you meditate on the word)
• Sing it to yourself in psalms and hymns and songs

 
Keep on keeping on. Do not let anything slip that you learn. 
Plan to move forward. Be like the tree planted by rivers of water!
 

After you are done with this book, keep learning new words daily.

Always be on the lookout for new personal revelation and 
communication from God.
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Learning to recite the letters with dagesh:
 
This task can be easily accomplished by taking on five or six letters
at a time before going on and then incorporating a few letters or
sometimes (depending on your ability) another group at a time.
 
All you really need right now is the word for each letter, but I will
include both the book print and block print letters below, for those 
that will learn better picturing something while reciting.
 
Shown in this section are 22 Hebrew consonant letters (without
dots in them) and 4 Dagesh letters [TPKB] (with dots in them).
Not shown in this section and what you will learn more about later
are: 3 more (what some believe lost Dagesh sounds) [RDG] and 2
Mappiq [HA]. You will also learn in another lesson about letters that
change their form when found at the end of a Hebrew word. These
are called the 5 Sofit letters [J[/<i] (Kaf, Mem, Nun, Pey and
Tsade). The Aleph-Bet is a basic 22 letters, but then it moves
and breathes which is evidenced in Vowels, Dagesh/Punctuation,
Mappiq, Sofit Letters, Letter Forms, Numbers, Mathematics, and 
much more. For now we will learn only the basic sounds, letters and
forms. Remember Hebrew is read from right to left, so I will try to 
get you use to this from the start. 

Aleph-Bet including Dagesh (letters with a dot inside)
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Here is a quick check list for reciting the basic letters

1. Aleph 7. Vav 14. Lamed 21. Tsade
2. Bet 8. Zayin 15. Mem 22. Qof
3. Vet 9. Chet 16. Nun 23. Resh
4. Gimmel 10. Tet 17. Samekh 24. Shin
5. Dalet 11. Yod 18. Ayin 25. Sin
6. Hey 12. Kaf 19. Pey 26. Sav

13.Chaf 20. Fey 27. Tav

One thing that makes learning Hebrew so easy, is that the sounds
of the letters always start with the sound of the name for each
letter. Even after you learn vowels, the letter sound comes first and
then the vowel sound is added to it.
 
Things, thoughts and ideas to exhort and build you up:
 
1. Firstly one of the things I would advise are confrontations to
shun and cast down. Ezekiel needed to set his face and forehead as
flint, so that he was not “confused” or "dismayed" (Ezekiel 3:8-9).
This was also witnessed by Isaiah, so that he was not "confounded"
(Isaiah 50:7). So should you not be confused by all of the different
ways, cultures and traditions of pronunciation in existence still
today.
 
There are MANY different "schools" out there, so please allow God 
to lead you and be your guide!
 
In this world, I do not care what it is, there will always be someone
to disagree. Do not be tossed about by others, always dig for your
own truth and know and understand why it is that you believe.
Learn what matters and does not matter. When it comes to EXACT
pronunciation, don't worry in the beginning as you will develop and
learn as you go. You will find that there are many that use Dagesh
and vowels differently. Hebrew language in Jewish culture has been
mixed with other languages, which has in effect has also created a 
diversity of dialects.
 
There are also many different teachers out there. For example on 
the net there are many YouTube teaching videos and Aleph-Bet 
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songs put out by many different people all wanting to help you 
learn. In many of these you will see differences in pronunciation 
and spellings, in translations and transliterations. Learn these 
lessons for now and fine tune yourself later. Do not be held back by 
people that want to tie you up into their ways. There is a lot of time
to learn without prejudice and sort it all out as you progress. I do 
not believe that ANYONE is "all right" when it comes to how words 
are pronounced. You may be able to pronounce something 
PERFECTLY according to a tradition (such as Ashkenazi, Sephardic 
or Yemen) but you must also leave room for a margin of error when
some traditions differ. Is one 'Right" and the other dead wrong? Or 
are all right and we should communicate the differences? 
Remember or take notice that it was at the tower of Babel that God
"confounded" their language. This lack of communication was also 
seen in the enemy ranks in Joshua 10 when the Lord "discomfited" 
or confused the enemy.
 

If you remain open to let God teach you, you will begin to notice
that it is not at all about how to pronounce a word correctly, but
rather what the meaning of the word is. Before you can determine
the true meaning of many Hebrew words, you will need to learn
some things (including the many different meanings of the letters 
themselves).
 

2. How to meditate during the day.
Lets say for now that we are simply learning the first row of letters,
"Aleph-Bet-Vet-Gimmel-Dalet-Hey". See how that rolls off your
tongue? Easy! Say it again and again: "Aleph-Bet-Vet-Gimmel-
Dalet-Hey"! Write it down on a piece of paper: "Aleph-Bet-Vet-
Gimmel-Dalet-Hey", pull it out and look at it every now and then to
remember, until you can do it all the time without looking. After you
can recite fluently, then start on the next row.
 

If you keep reciting the first row too, then you should only add a
couple or few letters to it. I find that it works best to learn a first
row, then learn a second row and now be able to recite two at once
and then go on to a third row. If you are reciting everything even
while learning a new row, I would suggest only adding a few letters
to the larger recitation.
 

3. Another thing we have found to work well, is to incorporate the
learning along with something that you are already doing. For
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example if you are learning different prayers in Hebrew and you
give thanks over our meals, so why not do it in Hebrew and
English? A great way to learn! Say the blessing over bread every
time you pray over your food! After you learn this, say the blessing
for juice, etc., until you learn it well.
 
How this method came to light was during Hebrew class. At that
time I would introduce things and give homework. A couple people
were excelling, while it seemed like others were falling behind.
Then I asked, do we all pray over our food? Yes! So I asked that
everyone recite the first prayer each time along with their meal
prayers. All agreed and as testimony everyone in the class could
recite both prayers within a couple weeks.
 
Dedication is good! I was to teach a spiritual gifts class last
year. I must admit that this is nothing new. Since I had done it so 
many times before, I could do it without any preparation at all! 
 
Only this time I felt a strong word from the Lord. It impressed on 
me that unless I memorize 1 Corinthians chapters 12, 13 and 14 
before teaching it this time, I would not be fully ready. I learned a 
lot in the process not only about the topic, but memorization as 
well. One exercise I did was to place a card at my computer with a 
few verses and a heart promise to try and say it (without looking) 
every time I would glance over and notice it there. I would feel the 
conviction burn inside if I even had one thought of not reciting. The
feeling of JOY after each recitation and knowing the levels of 
progress and total victory in the end is an amazing exercise.
 
I ask you the reader a question: How can you “meditate” on
scripture, unless you commit it to memory first?
 
OK, you have your first task and a few days or a week of
homework! Learn your Aleph-Bet and come back to go on to
the next section! Learn them so that you can quickly recite them
without errors :- )
 

Note: Notice that I did not say to "Learn them forward and 
backwards"? I said this once during my class and to my amazement 
one of my students (Charlie) came back the next week and did just 
that! I will put no extra burdens out there, but if you want to excel in 
this way knock your socks off!
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LEARNING TO IDENTIFY THE LETTERS

Great job at learning to recite your Aleph-Bet! I know you are
pleased with yourself, only let us keep pressing forward and add to
your knowledge.

You know your task now: You are going to learn to identify the
Hebrew letters and be able to think of their shapes when you hear
the name of it, or even say the letters name when you see it in it's
written form.

1. If you have an iPad, tablet or smart phone, you might want to
practice identifying the Hebrew Letters on an app. (visit your app
store) .

There are many different apps out there, so see what 
you can find and what best suits you. My suggestion for
this task would be "HEBREW FLASHCARDS". This app 
has a blue Icon that says Hebrew Flashcards on it with 
a Hebrew Aleph and Bet in squares with a white font.

The app will display the Aleph-
Bet and there is a Practice and
a Quiz mode. It also has font
options for block, book and
ancient proto-semitic fonts. The
quiz mode will keep score, so it
is almost like learning while
playing a game. Learn and have
fun at the same time.

I am going to assume that you are learning the book and block
prints for now and coming back to learn the ancient pictures.
However, if you can learn to ID all of them together this is OK.
It all depends on you and what you feel you can do.

2. A Hebrew Flashcard Kit comes with this book to help you learn.  
Everything should line up perfectly to be able to read front and 
back. Shake the cards up, pull one out read one side and guess 
what is on the other until you know them starting from either side 
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of the card. If you decide to learn the proto-semitic at the same 
time, I provide cards for them as well.

I would suggest only using a small group of cards at a time until
you are familiar with all of them.

3. Some people also during the end of this stage can write them
out in repetition to help learn to ID them. Write them in order over
and over again until you can do it without looking at the cards.
Note that if you are writing most people use the manual print (the
hand writing font). If you are already experienced with calligraphy
feel free, but you should still learn to print manually too so that you
can quickly teach and write the letters and words out for someone.

If you are doing this, it will give you great joy as you reach the
accomplishment of being able to write out the entire Aleph-Bet in
both Hebrew and the proto-semitic hieroglyphic pictures!

WOW - See how much progress we are making here?
On the next page is a chart that will help you identify the standard 
Hebrew letters in three different Hebrew fonts.

These are: 
  

Book Print
This is what you would expect to find in a Hebrew printed book 
such as a Bible, or other Hebrew printed scholarly work.  

Ktav Ashuret1

This is the calligraphy font / print that you would expect to see in a 
Torah scroll or a kosher parchment in a Tefillin2 or a Mezuzah3. 

Manual Print
This is basic Hebrew handwriting. If a teacher was to write on a 
board, he can quickly write out Hebrew words and letters. This is 
the form that you will learn to write in another step.

1 Note that there are as many as four styles of this font depending on different traditions
2 Tefillin also called called phylacteries (from the Greek) are prayer boxes containing scrolls 

and worn strapped to the forehead and hand during morning prayers
3 A portion of Torah kept in a Mezuzah box and nailed to a door post to bless those that enter.
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IDENTIFYING THE LETTERS
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LEARNING TO IDENTIFY THE ANCIENT HEBREW LETTERS
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I have also added the proto-semitic fonts (hieroglyphic pictures) to 
the Flashcard Kit as well.

Have fun and see you right back here when you have accomplished
this task.

If you only worked on the regular Hebrew, now use the flashcards
to learn the hieroglyphics, and come back to the book when done.

Notes: When looking at the hieroglyphic letters, note the first
word only for the hint at the picture name and meaning. You do not
need to learn all of the meanings for each letter right now, but the
more you learn the better understanding you will have both now
and later. Each letter has many different meanings and you will
learn even more when we learn about prefixes, shapes, etc..

Including the hieroglyphic picture:

The hieroglyphic Flashcards should be all that you need to complete
this task. However, since we are all unique sometimes more is 
better. 

There are reasons that we do things. We learn the Hebrew pictures 
for our memory. Our brain stores visual in it's own segment, which 
has also been designated in a long term memory area of the brain.

Shown above inside the ( )'S you will see the Hebrew Letter. Next 
to that is the Ancient pictograph's down through time (15 B.C.) for 
each letter. Most of these have been found engraved on stone at 
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different archaeological dig sites and have been studied for 
hundreds of years now. Some of the symbols and their true 
meanings have been good guesses, while others are more clear cut.

Feel free to use your creativity here as that is what others have
already been doing since ancient times. Whatever helps you to
understand or remember is a real good thing! 

Even when you surf the net add too your knowledge and list of 
possible meanings, as anything could be an open door to some 
Godly revelation later. Also be aware that these picture meanings 
are only the beginning. You will learn more meanings to the letters 
as we progress. You will have the word meaning of each letter, the 
pictograph meaning, the prefix meaning, sofit meanings, and 
numerical additions or confirmations, mappiq, etc.. 

It might all sound a bit complicated to some of you right now, but 
trust me that as you learn each step this will all come together in 
the end to signs and wonders. 

The English letter "A" is only an A 
An A  has no meaning in itself. 

To say "letter" in Hebrew you say "ot" (sounds like oat). 
This translated means "a sign and a wonder". 

The Hebrew letter "Aleph" has so much meaning you could write 
volumes on it.

The beginning of meaning being taken out of the letters, started 
with what some know as Paleo Hebrew and Phoenician. This began 
as a part of a spiral downward through Greek, Latin and English. 
Where I am sure that you can back up through these alphabet 
systems and find meaning, I perceive the task as something more 
fruitless in only seeing where they went wrong. People today 
learning Paleo only need to trick their brain into seeing pictures. 
Also they loose the make up of the letters in the absence of 
learning Hebrew, which did come first before the flood and before 
Babel. Only those rebels at Babel had their languages divided, cut 
up and then spun together.
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LEARN THE SOFIT LETTERS

Wow can you believe that you made it this far? You should now be
able to recite the Hebrew Aleph-Bet, recognize not only the letters,
but also the ancient hieroglyphics! Some of you are also writing the
letters in manual print and hieroglyphics already. Can you believe
you have come this far? Look back and see what you have learned
in such a short time! Amazing isn't it?

We can't stop here, there is a little bit more to learn before I set
you loose and point you towards the deep water.

These will prove to be the most unique and insightful letters of the
Aleph-Bet when it comes to understanding so many spiritual 
matters. However, for now we will just learn what they are and how
they work.

As a general introduction there are five special letters which are
called sofit.

The word Sofit in Hebrew means "end" or suffix.

These letters are also many times called "finals".

The most interesting thing about these letters is that there are
rules which place these letters at the end of a word (with a few
minor exceptions in textual anomalies).

What is interesting is that the sofit does not change the sound,
grammar, punctuation, etc. of a word.

So now you must ask yourself the question for example why are
there two M's in the Hebrew Aleph-Bet?

How can you know this without going all the way back to the
source? Ancient Rabbi's teach many things about this, but all of the
teachings are spiritual and have nothing at all to do with sounds or 
grammar.

For example: Concerning the Mem we learn that there are two. 
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One is open and one is closed. One is taught to be an open womb 
and one a closed womb.1 They also symbolize oceans and lakes for 
the closed Mem and rivers and streams (living water, wells and 
springs) for the open Mem. In yet another teaching the open Mem 
can be both male and female, while the closed Mem only male2.

From the above without getting too deep we can see the virgin
birth in the fabric of the Aleph-Bet and prophecy.

FINAL LETTER FORMS:

If any Hebrew word ends with a Kaf, Mem, Nun, Pey or Tsade you
must use the sofit letter form at the end of the word:

Please notice and remember that with all of these letters except the
Mem, it is like a trap door opening. 

The bottom part of the letter simply straitens out and drops below 
the writing line. 

Below the line can symbolize the earth or sometimes below the 
earth depending. 

This knowledge can be significant for example the Nun (seed) being
planted, sprouting, etc.. 

In normal reciting you would want to place these letters after their
current order. For example after you learn them well, you would 
incorporate them: Kaf, Chaf, (Sofit Kaf), Mem, (Sofit Mem), Nun, 
(Sofit Nun), Pey, Fey, (Sofit Pey) Tsade, (Sofit Tsade) as shown 
here: 
1 Babylonian Talmud Mas. Sanhedrin 94a and 38a
2 In Sefer Yetzirah 3:6, the Mem is referenced as the womb. In the Sefer HaBahir (1st-Century
Jewish writing) we see yet another example of why there is two mems and again it has to do 
with a womb and a virgin birth (being a womb from above) Sefer HaBahir 84-85
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Unless you are using Mispar Katan or Mispar Gadol numbering, in 
which case you would recite them all in order after the letter Tav.
 
Note: There are different forms of Hebrew math. The method 
shown above is called Mispar Ragil that places each sofit letter next 
to each ones counterpart. 
 
In this case it would also cause the numerical values of
these letters not to change, which we will cover in the next step.
 
You can use the flashcards in the Flashcard Kit to help you learn 
your Sofit letters.
 
I know you are excited to learn these, so practice and come right
back as soon as you know them well!
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LEARN THE NUMBER FOR EACH LETTER

Hebrew Gematria

After learning your sofit letters is a perfect time to learn about
Hebrew numbers!

Here I will teach you three of the most common and most
frequently used methods of Hebrew numbering and math.
These are Mispar Katan, Mispar Ragil and Mispar Gadol
The word Mispar means "properly named" in Hebrew.
The Hebrew word Katan means small or tiny; Ragil means regular 
or common and Gadol means large or giant.

MISPAR KATAN
The Katan method is easy because it is simply three rows of
numbers 1-9, 1-9 and 1-9 sofit letters are appended in their proper
order at the end to complete the row.

Mispar Katan

In this method we count Dagesh letters equally and sofit letters get
small numbers: First count to 9 (this ends with Tet). Now continue
the Aleph-Bet counting to 9 again (this ends with Tsade). Now
count the remaining four letters which ends with Tav. To complete
your task, add the sofit letters and you will end with 9 again for the
third row. Dagesh letters keep the same number.
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MISPAR RAGIL

With this method you simply count from one to nine, then you
continue by 10's until you get to 100, then count by 100's.
 
Just as with the Katan method shown above, Dagesh letters get the
same values as their counterparts.
 
However, here with Mispar Ragil the Sofit letters are placed next to
their counterparts and then numbered alike. 
 
The Katan method shown previously gives the Sofit letters smaller 
numbers then their counterparts.
 
In the list below I show the sofit letters and Dagesh sounds with
the same number as their counter parts, to help aid you visually for
memory sake.

Mispar Ragil
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MISPAR GADOL

Mispar Gadol is likely going to be the easiest for you.
 
This is because it makes more common sense to most people.
 
Just as in the regular method (Ragil) we have 1-9, 10-90 and 100-
400; Only here we complete the row counting in 100's and finish
the row with 900.
 
Most awesome, because we keep in tune with revelation of God's
TRUTH (Hebrew Emet) as in the number nine, which you will learn
more about later.
 
Mispar Gadol

 
Everything else here is the same as the other methods when
coming to Dagesh and numbering them with their counterparts.
 
Also noteworthy is that the Mispar Gadol is the exact same as the
Mispar Katan method, if you cross out all of the 0's.
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 ABOUT THE MISPAR GADOL FLASHCARDS

If you practice the Mispar Gadol flashcards in the Flashcard Kit,
you should be able to incorporate the differences in the other
Gematria methods easily later.
 
Always learn one method well first before trying to understand 
the next. 

It is also important to learn each step in this book in order so
that you can understand and build on to what you have learned.
 
Could you imagine how hard it would be to learn these numbers, if
you had not first learned the Aleph-Bet and how to recognize the
letters?
 
It would not be likely that anyone would easily accomplish this!
 
Always learn each of these steps well before moving forward!
 
Now that you can ID each letter, try working with the numbers a
row at a time.
 
However, if you find this more difficult, cut them in half or in
smaller pieces (but be sure that they line up well on both sides as
you cut them up).
 
I have also added a set of flashcards for standard numbering, with 
notes for the sofit letter numbering for Gadol. 
 
This set may help you start to visualize more seeing that you would
need to think of what the letters would look, like as well as which 
letters have sofit forms.
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LEARNING TO WRITE THE HEBREW LETTERS

Learning to write in Hebrew, is basically learning to quickly scratch
or write the letters and words in manual print. For now you will use
this for your own studies, practice and teaching others.

Now that you know all of your letters and can identify them, it will
be an easy task to write them all out.

Buy yourself a notebook and whenever you find yourself with open
time, write out the entire Aleph-Bet. 

You can switch off between manual print and the proto-semitic 
pictures for each letter, or even write and incorporate them all 
together. Meaning that you write two items for each letter. In the 
case of the Aleph, you would write the Hebrew letter Aleph and 
then draw a picture of an Ox Head next to it. For the Hey you would
a picture of a man with his arms raised and the Hebrew letter Hey 
next to it (one letter and one picture each for the entire Aleph-Bet).

When I was learning, I did both. Sometimes I would write the 
Aleph-Bet and then below on the same page write out the 
hieroglyphic pictures for each. Other times I would pair the letters 
and hieroglyphs next to each other.

I remember the excitement inside when I could finally write them 
all out (with no reference) without making errors!  

You can also practice writing the names and meanings at this time
too.

Once you can sit and write both quickly without thinking or trying
to remember, you can come back to the book and move on to the
next step.

As part of this exercise learn to write your Hebrew Manual, Ancient
Pictographs and Numbers to keep in practice.
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LEARNING THE VOWELS

Lets stop and take a breather, while we take a moment to evaluate 
where we have finally arrived.

By now (as long as you have been taking this all seriously) you 
can: (1) Recite your Aleph-Bet as good as you can recite your 
ABC's; (2) Correctly identify the basic Hebrew letters (including 4 
dagesh); (3) Know at least one ancient picture meaning for each 
letter; (4) Correctly identify 5 Sofit letters; (5) You know and 
understand at least three different methods of Hebrew Gematria; 
(6) And you can write your Aleph-Bet in Hebrew and ancient 
hieroglyphic characters.

If you need to brush up on some of these, please do so as you will 
only cheat yourself out of future blessings. 

This must be learned one step at a time with nothing lacking, to 
meet your ultimate goal of understanding and comprehension. 
Think of sowing, watering and increase. 

I can sow some knowledge and encourage you, but wisdom is acted
out by you completing these steps. The increase is God alone giving
you understanding. 

You are making good progress and will soon be sailing in open 
waters :-)

VOWELS IN ANCIENT TIMES

In learning about vowels, I will teach you what they are today and 
what they were in ancient times. Later we will learn the meanings 
of the vowels, which will help bring more spiritual understanding 
and comprehension. Paul taught this concept in the teaching of the 
resurrection: “Howbeit that is not first which is spiritual, but that 
which is natural; then that which is spiritual”1. It would be hard to 
learn spiritual principles from knowledge that you have not yet 
learned. You must first learn the natural to be able to see the 
spiritual.

1 1 Corinthians 15:46
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Vowels in ancient times were three consonants that doubled as 
vowels. These vowels would correspond to the same English vowel 
sounds that we have today (a, e, i, o, u) by only using three 
consonants Yod, Hey and Vav (why)

aeiou >
w h y
^ ^ ^

ou a ei

Now hold on to this info for later, as it might help bring revelation in
the future. One point to consider is when you hear people make 
comments about God's name. They might say that we can't know 
the correct pronunciation of God's name, because vowels were 
never added to it when the Masoretic vowels were invented.
 
While this may be true as stated, many of these people do not stop 
to think that God's name (hwhy) is not only made up of ALL historic 
vowels, but every vowel that existed at the time His name was first 
written. When we seek for more understanding we might see Moses
at the bush, asking for his name and he says I AM “aeiou” (and 
sometimes y). It is easy to see that God is EVERY vowel that 
connects and holds EVERY word together. He is all and in all!1

 
VOWELS TODAY
The names of the vowels will be important later, so we will not only 
learn the nikkudot2 and their sounds, but also the meaning of the 
Hebrew names of the vowels and letters as well.

I have already warned about many having their own views and 
rules for pronunciation. My advice is to learn at least one teaching 
for now, but have an open mind to learn more (or all of them) later.
For now if you learn what the vowels are, their names and one 
dialect you can consider yourself ready to go on to the next step.  
1 For more about this topic study 1. Historic vowels 2. Matres lectionis 3. Hebrew mother of 

learning 
2 nikkud (singular) nikkudot (plural). Nikkudot simply means dots or marks. Nikkud is a dot 

or mark that was placed under a Hebrew letter on copies of ancient manuscripts that 
represents a vowel sound that was not otherwise represented in the original text. These 
marks were placed above or below the letters so as not to disturb the original in any way.
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The different known dialects and reconstructions presently are:
 
1. Modern
Israeli Hebrew
 
2. Ashkenazi
Pronunciation system within the Haredi Jewish community
 
3. Sephardi
Pronunciation system within the Sephardic community. This dialect 
was influenced by languages after dispersion such as Spanish, 
Portuguese, Greek, Arabic (and others) 
 
4. Yemenite
Pronunciation system for Yemenite Jews also called Temani Hebrew 
(closest to Tiberian and Mishnaic Hebrew)

Reconstructed, Revived or Limited Restoration:

5. Tiberian
Tiberian vocalization Masoretic scholars that lived in ancient 
Tiberias and the inventors of nikkudot 750 C.E. The nikkudot taught
today is not the same as the original Tiberian Hebrew as we can 
see and now glean from different credible sources. First in this list 
would be the Aleppo Codex. Closest Pronunciation system however 
would be the Yemenite system 

6. Mishnaic / Tannaitic
Mishnaic Hebrew is only one of the Hebrew dialects found in the 
Talmud. Mishnaic Hebrew is Classical Biblical Hebrew found in early 
rabbinic sources such as (but not limited to) the Talmud, Midrash 
and Mishna. 

The names and markings are not in dispute, it is only the exact 
sounds that the vowels make that differ. Some of these differing 
traditions only differ on some vowels whether they are long or short
sounds, while others have the exact same sounds for two or even 
more written vowels (which would seem to make the existence of 
some useless). Some say that these are just not needed any more. 
I will let you work this all out later and wait on the Lord as you 
either figure it all out, or just come to learn them all and find your 
peace.
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No mater which you decide, for you to be able to learn the 
meanings later: you will need to learn what they are called, what 
they look like and the most common sound rules in this step.

As you already know, nikkudot means “dots” or “marks”.  The 
Masoretic tradition that I am teaching here does not include dagesh
(dots). Dagesh are dots inside of the Hebrew letters and are 
different from nikkudot. Nikkudot was invented when the Jews were
being scattered and oral traditions were in danger of being lost. 
These scholars at this time did not wish to disturb the written text, 
so purposely designed the nikkudot (and other marks) to be written
under and above the letters. They also kept other biblical gloss 
traditions of using the margins for notes in the original manuscripts.

So the first thing to know is that EVERY LETTER can be seen with a 
dot INSIDE OF IT, this is called dagesh which we will learn more 
about in the next step. In this step we learn about nikkudot, which 
in this tradition only has dots UNDER and a couple cases OVER the 
letters. 

Notice here two letters: 
A a! As you can see one has a dot in the letter (a dagesh type 
called mappiq), and the other nikkudot below the letter (in this case
a vowel called a Hiriq). 

LEARNING VOWEL NAMES
We will learn simple things now one step at a time.
I will use an Aleph for vowel placement, because an Aleph without a
vowel under it is completely silent. 
 
Hebrew letters sound exactly like the letter name and is always 
pronounced first. The vowel under the letter is pronounced next, 
and then the next letter sound, and if it also has a vowel under it 
that vowel and on to the next letter again.
 
For example, in ancient Hebrew the name Bob without nikkudot 
added is written as BB. That can look like b-b said quickly, but if we 
put a patach _ (ah sound) under the first bet BB^ we sound out 
something like bahb and pronounce the English name Bob.   
For now just learn the name and sound of each vowel. 
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You must be able to see the vowel and then know it's name and 
sound to be able to move on to the next step.
 
I have added Vowel Flashcards in the Flash Card Kit for you to 
practice with.
 
Notice that the Segol, Tzere and Hiriq get different sounds if they 
are followed by a Yod. These are sometimes called Yod Segol, Yod 
Tzere and Yod Hiriq. 
 
Since the letter Aleph is silent, only the vowel sound is pronounced:

 
Nikkudot 

Kamatz
(Jm@q`)

Patach
(jt̂P^)

Segol
(loGs#)

Tzere
(yr@x@)

Hiriq
(qr\yj!)

Kubutz
(JWBq%)

a* â a# a@ a! a%
a as in car
Rarely long o
sound called

kamatz Katan 

a as in car e as in bed 
ya# ey as obey

e as in bed
ya! ay as hay 
ei as in eight

i as in skip
ya! ee as bee

00 as in moon

Gematria 7 Gematria 6 Gematria 3 Gematria 2 Gematria 1 Gematria 3

Aka Kamets Aka Tsere, Zere,
Zeire, Ṣerî, Ṣerê,

Tzeirei 

Aka Chiriq,
chirek, hireq 

Aka Kibuts, 

 
 

Sheva
(aw`v=)

a=
Silent or short sound 

Gematria 2 
 

Example when one of the vowels below is paired with a sheva. It's 
sound time or length is cut in half. Since you have for example two 
ah sounds and two eh sounds you now end up with vowel sounds 
long, short and very short when the sheva is used. If it is used 
without a vowel it indicates a break or stop.
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Hatef Kamatz
(Jm@q` [f*j&)

Hatef Patach
(jt^P^ [f*j&)

Hatef Segol
(loGs# [f*j&)

a( a& a$
Gematria 9 Gematria 8 Gematria 5 

Aka Chataf Kamatz Aka Chataf Patach Aka Chataf Segol

Note that in ancient times there was also a Hatef Hiriq which is only 
rarely seen in the Aleppo Codex.

OTHER DOTS AND MARKS

Shuruk
(qr#Wv)

Cholam
(<l#w{j)

W w{  {
oo as in pool o as in row

Gematria 7 Gematria 7 

Aka Shurek Aka Cholem

The Shuruk and the Cholam are only found in use with the letter 
Vav. The Cholam however can sometimes be found floating all alone
by itself between letters. 

I would suggest learning all of the standard nikkudot first and then 
in another step the Hatef vowels and then finish up with the 
Cholam and Shuruk.

After you have learned all of these hurry back to start learning your
Dagesh.
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HOW GEMATRIA WORKS WITH VOWELS

Gematria with vowels is simple to count seeing that it is only 
counting dots and lines.

A dot is worth (1) and a line is worth (6)

You can remember God is the dot, and is always one.

You can remember six easily since it is a “line” (Vav).

The number for Vav is (6) and also you know a Vav is a man and 
the number of man is six, created on the sixth day.

OK, so how does it work?

(w) a Vav is a natural man (6), because Vav is simply a man who's 
number is six.

(w{) is an anointed man who now gets the number 7. The Vav is six, 
and we add 1 for the dot. John said he who I see the Spirit of God 
descending on like a dove and remaining will be the Son.

(W) is a man filled with the spirit (like John the baptist was from the 
womb). This man also gets a 7.

For the other vowels, just count.

a( a$ a% a^
The Kamatz is made up
from a line and a dot 
which is 7 and the 
Sheva has 2 dots so 
this totals 9 

The Segol is 3 and 
the Sheva is two 
which totals 5

The Kubutz has three
dots so it is 3

The Patach has one 
line so it is 6 

I think you can see how easy this is. You simply sum the lines and 
dots. Depending on how you are applying this you can then also 
add the number for the letter like I showed with the Vav's above.
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LEARNING DAGESH

Awesome, SO good to see you back! By now you must know all of 
the Masoretic vowels, which covers the marks below the letters 
(and one (cholam) above). 

For the record there are some other diacritical marks found mostly 
above the letters called Cantillation marks. These are used in 
linguistics for prosody (intonation, emphasis, focus, tone, stress 
and rhythm) to sing Torah. You can learn more about these later. 
 
For now we will focus on ALL of the dots found INSIDE the Hebrew 
letters and how to tell the difference between them all.
 
If you learn these five simple steps, everything else just falls into 
place.

(1) MAPPIQ Aleph Hey
There are only two letters in Hebrew that can
be Mappiq and make changes to grammar 
and sound. You will see Mappiq used mostly 
with the Hey and only rarely with the Aleph1.

A H

 
(2) REGULAR DAGESH (Lene/Qal2) Bet Kaf
Keep in mind that Dagesh Lene make 
changes to the sound of the letter itself. 
This is not to be confused with the Masoretic
vowels (nikkudot) that you learned in the 
last step, since vowels are pronounced after 
the sound of the letter. Also note that some 
treat Dagesh Lene as letter entity in itself 
(like the letters shin/sin).

B K

Pey Tav

P T

1 Gen 43:26, Lev 23:17, Job 33:21, and Ezra 8:18
2 Hebrew Qal lq means light, swift, voice, sound
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(3) THE VAV Vav Shuruk
As you have already learned, the Vav has a 
dagesh Lene. This changes the sound of the 
Vav to the oo sound (as in pool).

W

 
(4) 'LOST' DAGESH LENE (so called) Dalet Gimmel
There are only three Dagesh letters in 
Hebrew that are said to be lost (Dagesh 
Lene / Qal) sounds. Yemenite Jews may still 
use these today while many others consider 
them to have been lost down through time.
However, since they are NOT Dagesh Forte, 
you learn their existence in this step.

D G

Resh

R

 
 
(5) SHIN / SIN Shin Sin
As I show here the Shin and Sin can take a 
Dagesh Forte/Hazak1, which means that the
dots above the letters are for other 
sounds2. Example Shibboleth/Sibboleth3 
(Judges 12:6).

V C

Once you have learned these five types of dagesh, EVERYTHING 
else with a dot inside of a letter is a Dagesh Forte (Hazak in 
Hebrew). 

Dagesh forte simply means when you see a letter with one of these 
dots, add a duplicate letter. For example if you see a Tet with a dot 
inside, pretend that there are two Tet's in a row.

This is like a scribal shortcut from writing two letters and also an 
indicator of a new syllable. 
For example in stead of writing hllpT for the word prayer, it can be 
1 Hazak qzj is the Hebrew word for strong, double power, or strength, aka Chazak 
2 This is much like the Vav Cholam and Shuruk where entities seem to be changing.
3 Though in the actual word Sibboleth, a Shin and a Samekh was used.
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shortened to hLpT. It indicates that this letter (lamed) is "doubled," 
and we count the first "L" as a closing sound of the first syllable 
(i.e., tephil) and the second "L" as the starting sound of the second
syllable (i.e., lah). So the word would be transliterated as 
tephil·lah. 

After you have learned the five types of Dagesh (or dots) above, 
you will automatically know ALL of your dagesh Hazak!

These are the letters that are left over: ZFYLMNSUXQVC and are 
therefore all of the Dagesh Hazak.

Dagesh Forte / Hebrew qzj (Hazak)

Z F Y L M N
S U X Q V C

I have added Dagesh Flashcards into the Flashcard Kit. I would 
suggest starting with the Mappiq and Dagesh Lene. When you know
these well, add in the other letters with dots such as the Vav's and 
the Shins (without Dagesh).

After you learn these well, the Dagesh Forte should just come 
natural if you are able to subtract in your mind :-)

Another point with these Flashcards would be that you should quiz 
yourself with the cards all facing the same way (The side showing 
the Hebrew Letter).

Learn these well and hurry back for the next lesson where we start 
learning Tagin, Prefixes and Hebrew meanings. We will be moving 
off the milk and honey now and on to some more solid foods. We 
will be starting with some butter and soft bread :-)
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LEARNING ABOUT TAGIN 

In the second step when you learned three different Hebrew fonts, 
I identified one as “Ktav Ashuret”. I explained that this was a 
calligraphy font, used on Torah scrolls, Megillot1 and other 
parchment stored in a Tefillin box or a Mezuzah.

Notice that this font uses what is called a Tag (gt) or Tagin2 ([ygt) 
plural (sounds like tahg, tahgin), which are in virtually all traditions 
a Zayin or “Dagger” which is used to decorate some of the letters. 
In Jewish teaching each tag has a spiritual meaning. 

There are SEVEN letters that use THREE tags. Out of these seven 
letters, two of them are also decorated in their sofit forms in many 
traditions.

These letters are (shown right to left in the Hebrew font)

Shin, Ayin, Tet, Nun, Zayin, Gimmel, Tsade

(xgznUiC)
The Nun and the Tsade sofit letter forms are also decorated

The rabbis teach that these letters are bent over and laying
down in this life and straightened and standing in the world
to come. 

There are also SIX letters that are decorated using only ONE tag on
each letter. These are (shown right to left in the Hebrew font)

Bet, Dalet, Qof, Chet, Yod, Hey

(hYJqDB)
1 Megillot plural (Megillah singular) for writings (scroll) or long story (five books): Ruth, 

Esther, Songs, Ecclesiastes and Lamentations
2 Also Taggin
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Acronyms

Tagin were taught using acronyms to make them easy to 
remember. The first acronym was “SH`ATNeZ-GeTz"

(Xg znUiC)
“SH`ATNeZ-GeTz" (sounds like:sha-ot-nez  getz)

Shin, Ayin, Tet, Nun, Zayin, Gimmel, Tsade
 

The first part (znUic) is made up of three Hebrew words used as 

acrostics (Combining ic, Spinning hwU and Twisting zn). The hebrew 

word znUic voweled as ʿŠa atnez means "mixture". As for Xg, the best I 
can find so far for meaning is from the use of [rah-"getz"] meaning 
"pieces" or "parts". However visually we can see a Nun sofit in many 
places being planted and a Tsade sofit being the tree that sprouts (or 

"God Redeemer") in Gimmel-Tsade sofit. This will be the tree/shoot (X) 
coming out of the root of David1 (also messiah in the resurection).  

There is a famous place in scripture where all
of these Tagin come together in one single
place in Torah. Also, this place is actually
teaching shatnez. While this is mentioned in
the Law three times, it is also seen in use
where rabbis teach a halachah from
Deuteronomy 22:112. The teaching is on Garments that might contain 
"shatnez" which include different fabrics and threads used for joining 
linings, inner linings and stiffenings. 

What I see from this is the scripture (Deuteronomy 22:11) that shatnez 

(znUic) is wool and linnen spun together and then the Getz (Xg) is used
as acronyms for two different Hebrew words. 
 

In verse 11 and shown above rmx (wool) and in verse 12 we find ldg 
shown above as MYldg (pluarl for fringes). 
1 Isaiah 11:1
2 Also  Leviticus 19:19
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In Numbers 15:38-40 we find a mitsvah about these fringes and a 
reason for them. It was so that after they fall away they can LOOK and 
REMEMBER. So that they can seek not after their own heart and own 
eyes and finally keep all of His commandments. The greatest 
commandment (love) and be woven together both Jews and Gentiles in 
the future. These wool and linnen fringes are an exception to the rule.
 

"That their hearts might be comforted, being knit together in love, and
unto all riches of the full assurance of understanding, to the 
acknowledgement of the mystery of God, and of the Father, and of 
messiah; In whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge" 
(Colossians 2:2-3)

 

The following SIX letters were also taught as an acronym:

(hYJ qDB)
"BeDeQ-KhaYaH" (ba,da,koo)-(chi,yah) Bet, Dalet, Qof, Chet, Yod, Hey. 

 
This acronym is made up from two Hebrew words

ָּבדק  badaq to mend a, breach
Notes Strongs #918: Verb;

a primitive root; to gap open; used only as a 
denominative from  ֶּבֶדק [bedeq ];

Meaning: 1) (Qal) to mend, repair (a building)
AV translations: repair.

www.2letterlookup.com

ָחיָה  chayah to live, to revive
Notes Strongs #2421: Verb;

a primitive root (compare  ָחָוה [chavah ],  ָחָיה [chayah ]);
Meaning: 1) to live, have life, remain alive, sustain life, live 

prosperously, live for ever, be quickened, be alive, be 
restored to life or health 
1a) (Qal) 1a1) to live 1a1a) to have life 1a1b) to 
continue in life, remain alive 1a1c) to sustain life, to live 
on or upon 1a1d) to live (prosperously) 1a2) to revive, 
be quickened 1a2a) from sickness 1a2b) from 
discouragement 1a2c) from faintness 1a2d) from death 
1b) (Piel) 1b1) to preserve alive, let live 1b2) to give life 
1b3) to quicken, revive, refresh 1b3a) to restore to life 
1b3b) to cause to grow 1b3c) to restore 1b3d) to revive 
1c) (Hiphil) 1c1) to preserve alive, let live 1c2) to 
quicken, revive 1c2a) to restore (to health) 1c2b) to 
revive 1c2c) to restore to life

www.2letterlookup.com
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Seeing both meanings from the Hebrew root:  ֶּבֶדק, (bedeq) denotes 
opening or making a gap   ָּבדק (badaq) in order to mend. The second
word (hyj) revives, refreshes and restores life.
 
All of these letters can be found in different fonts and forms, 
depending on teachings from different traditions. 

I explain more and show many of these different fonts, in another 
book: 9 Steps to “Understanding” Ancient Hebrew.

However, I will point out one of special significance now since it has
to do with the forming of the letter Chet. 

The Chet1, is made up from a Vav and a Zayin. 

In some traditions these can be seen drawn as two Zayin, and in 
others as a Vav and a Zayin (as well as some other differing forms).

Either way, the rabbinic teaching will be the same. There are two 
figures in Chet and they are under a wedding tent. This is seen in 
the presence of the chatoteret2 (chuppah).

The crowned figure (Zayin) is the same as the Vav (also
equal) seeing that the Zayin has used or imparted two of
it's Tagin to make the bridge. 

This letter root hyj from Chet means new life and the
letters making up Chet are two men coming together, to
make one new man and bring peace.

x J j j 
For now lets learn this step well and learn these letter forms.
It might be a good idea to learn these forms with the acronyms, 
since they already seem to be in the fabric of God's design.

1 Some dialects called Heth
2 A "canopy" or "covering", also huppah, chipe, chupah, or chuppa. This is a canopy that a 

Jewish couple stands under during the wedding ceremony.
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I have added Tagin Flashcards to the Flashcard Kit to help you with 
these.

After you learn these well, hurry back for the next step in learning 
about prefixes.

Learn to recite seven letters with 3 tagin

Sha´ATNeZ GaTz xgznUiC 

c 1. Shin g 6. Gimmel

i 2. Ayin x 7. Tsade

U 3. Tet Z Nun Sofit

n 4. Nun X Tsade Sofit

z 5. Zayin

Learn to recite the six letters with a single tag

BeDeQ KhaYaH hyj  qDB

b 1. Bet 4. Chet

d 2. Dalet y 5. Yod

q 3. Qof h 6. Hey
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LEARNING PREFIXES

Up until now you have been gleaning some understanding “a little 
here and a little there”1. However now it has become time to start 
on some more solid food, and understand some spiritual parallels. 
Also, now that you know most of the basics, you are ready to start 
exercising what you have learned and come to some spiritual 
understanding.
 
Do you remember I explained how that every letter is a word?
What this knowledge does is helps you to understand more about 
the usage of God's word. There are meanings, lots of different 
meanings. Without the Spirit of God, there would be a maze of 
possibilities without ever arriving to the truth2.

We witness this happening in the first century in the Brit Hadasha 
as well as many other even more ancient Jewish writings. Knowing 
that in ancient Hebrew writing the vowels themselves were not yet 
invented or introduced, you can witness the rabbi's during a 
debated discussion simply answer “say not” (this word), but “this”3.
In most cases, this would stop the debate. Since the vowels were 
not yet written, each Hebrew word could have multiple meanings. 

This normally could be a choice of as many as four or five different 
vocal pronunciations for each Hebrew root word, which would lend 
to slightly different conclusions as to what was meant when the 
verse was written. 

Most people would find it hard to think in that many directions at 
once, but they seemed to pull it off so well. It seems that the rabbis
that were more open minded, would reap the benefits of wisdom 
and deeper Godly understanding.     

I cover this topic and the vast meanings of the Hebrew letters in 
my “Understanding” Hebrew book, in the Aleph-Bet Meaning 
section, but there is still SO MUCH more!

1 Isaiah 28:10 references the Aleph-Bet and this type of learning when he reminds them how 
they were taught as children “here a little and there a little” 

2 Ever learning, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth. (II Timothy 3:7)
3 In relation to a Bible verse that was quoted in support, but not yet understood to be the 

answer when thinking of the conventional interpretation. Change the word, change the 
meaning
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Let God teach you His wisdom!

I will share one example that has to do with what we are learning 
in this section, combined with another section that you will learn 
later (the construction of the letters).

Once years ago I was tutoring a Jehovah's Witness woman in 
Hebrew. She was learning so fast, it was impressive and truly 
amazing. She was reciting so well, but with only one glitch. Each 
time she would recite, she would skip over the Lamed! 

I had taught her many spiritual revelations, one of which was the 
make up and construction of the Lamed. The Lamed is made of a 
Kaf and a Vav. This pictures a man standing on a wing (or palm of a
hand1) and being lifted to Heaven. The Lamed is the only letter that
rises above the writing line and teaches an allegory of rising to the 
heavenly. 

One day I was able to help her. I asked her – Who is the Lamed? 
She answered after thinking for a minute:“Jesus”. I said very good! 
Now, don't forget the Lamed! For almost a year after she still said 
taking a breath before reciting: “I will not forget the Lamed”. 

This was my word for her, but one day it brought me a revelation. 
It just came to me one day. Let me first tell you that I thought that 
I would never in my lifetime ever use Psalm 110:1 with a Jewish 
unbeliever! Some Christians might feel smart using it because 2000
years ago messiah quoted it in Luke 20:42 to some Jewish scribes. 
However, the point here is that they are now ready and waiting for 
the question and they have had 2000 years to think about it. In 
fact, they might even think something like: That's all you got after 
2000 years, nothing new? 

Well, I had just got a revelation that morning and later that evening
went to a function and somehow, kind of “accidentally” found 
myself sitting next to a retired rabbi.  We talked for hours and 
really had a good time. However I found myself having to reveal my
new understanding, which did make him think (and I know after 
that night will never be the same for either of us). 

1 Wing in ancient proto-semitic and hand in Hebrew fonts
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At one point it just fit into the conversation. I asked what about 
Psalm 110? He quickly answered, “oh, that is a missionary verse”! 
I said yes, I know, but did you ever notice that here in Psalm 110 
that Adoni uses Lamed as a prefix? (La-adoni) He answered, “yes, 
so, 'to' the Lord...and very common”. I got to share that while the 
prefix may be common, the use of it with Adoni was not so 
common being only 14 times in the entire Tanakh. And then I got to
ask him – “and who is the Lamed?” 

But now for you: We know that Lamed is a prefix meaning “to”, but 
there is also a picture in the construction of the letter Lamed itself. 
This is because rabbis in many places teach that The letter Vav is a 
Man. They also teach that the letter Kaf is a hand (or in ancient a 
wing). Rabbis also teach that anything that goes above the Hebrew 
writing line, goes to Heaven. The Lamed is made up of a Kaf (wing)
with a Vav (man) standing on it! The Lamed is the only letter that 
goes above the Hebrew writing line. 

The Lamed (l) pictures a man being lifted to heaven. 
 
In the verse: 

"A Psalm of David. Jehovah saith unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right 
hand, Until I make thine enemies thy footstool" (Psalms 110:1 [ASV])
לדוד מזמור

— שב לימיני  עד-אשית איביך הדם לרגליךלאדנינאם יהוה 
 (Psalms 110:1 [Aleppo Codex])

Notice here that in Hebrew the word is not “just” the regular word 
for “Lord” Adoni (ynda), but it uses the prefix l attached to the word
Lord/Adoni (yndal). So what we see if we look at it pictorially is a 
man that has been lifted to heaven, here called Lord or now 
understood with the prefix as the “risen Lord”. Who is in heaven 
right now, waiting until his enemies are made his footstool. 

Who do you think this is?  Who fits this picture? 

As you learn more about how Hebrew is written, you will see that 
this is much more then mere coincidence. 
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Hebrew is written within a Hebrew root system, using prefixes and 
suffixes.

For example if you were reading a Hebrew Bible you would start in 
Genesis 1:1 and see the word “Beginning” (tyvar ray-sheeth) with 
a Hebrew letter Bet attached to the word. This now makes it “In 
Beginning” (tycarB ba-ray-sheeth), because Bet is a prefix meaning
“In” we end up with the understanding “IN the beginning”. 
 
This can make more sense then you know, since the prefix Bet can 
also mean “In”, “With” and “By”.  
 
John taught this in John 1:1-2. “IN the beginning was the word”, 
“The word was WITH God”  “all things were created BY him”. 
 
You will also notice that John was teaching Genesis 1:1 when you 
see that Genesis 1:1 has what scholars call “an UN-translatable 
word”.

In the beginning [ בראשית] God [ אלהים] created [ברא] [את] the heaven 
(Genesis 1:1) .[הארץ] the earth [ואת ] and [השמים ]
 
Notice above for created that there are two words? [ברא] is 
“created” and [ את] is an untranslatable word because it is not a 
word. It is the FIRST LETTER and the LAST LETTER of the Aleph-
Bet! In other words the entire Aleph-Bet (or the “WORD”1 that John
was teaching). 

Also in learning prefixes, we learn that the heavens and the earth 
were both created by the word. Notice that the Hebrew letter Vav is
also a prefix meaning “And”.  So now you can see - “and” “Aleph-
Tav” [ ואת] also created the earth (Aleph-Tav> ו את<and)

Words take on different meanings when used with prefixes.

Out of the 22 letters of the Aleph-Bet exactly half (11) letters can 
be used as prefixes, taking on or adding more meanings to these 
letters and words.

1 Messiah said that he was the first letter and the last letter of the Aleph-Bet
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In this step you will learn these letters. I have added some 
flashcards to the Flashcard Kit as with the other steps, but unlike 
the other steps this one will start making you much more aware of 
some spiritual meanings.

SOME METHODS FOR LEARNING THE PREFIXES

1. I found it easy myself in the beginning to recite the Aleph-Bet 
and quickly and simply identify whether or not the letter could be 
used as a prefix.

Aleph Bet Gimmel Dalet Hey Vav Zayin Chet Tet Yod Kaf

YES YES NO NO YES YES NO NO NO YES YES

Lamed Mem Nun Samekh Ayin Pey Tsade Qof Resh Shin Tav
YES YES YES NO NO NO NO NO NO YES YES

I would simply count as I went and as long as I got to 11 at the 
end, I knew I probably did not forget one.

2. Later, I would try to name them when I stopped at a Yes.

Aleph Bet Hey Vav Yod Kaf

a B h w y K

I In, With, By The
And

a dagesh in this
prefix changes past

tense to future

He or
They As, Like

Lamed Mem Nun Shin Tav Kaf/Shin

l m n v T Kv
To, For From We Who, Which,

That
She or
They When
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3. My thoughts that helped me to remember some of them.

a Aleph is ONE (God) the only one that can rightly say "I"

B Bet is IN the beginning "WITH" God, all things are made "BY" him1

h Hey is "THE" praying man, "THE" bread from heaven 

w Vav is a nail something that joins together "AND" joins

y Yod is like a dove and the Holy Spirit which is a person HE

K A Kaf is "AS LIKE" a Bet (some fonts look almost identical)

l The Lamed went TO heaven to prepare a place "FOR" us2

m Mem is the closed womb where messiah came "FROM"

n Nun is a seed, sprout, the Son – He said "WE" will come3

v Shin asks the question at the end "WHO, WHICH, THAT"

T Tav is as the bride for the groom - "SHE"

vK Shin waits for the time of the end and question "WHEN"

You can come up with your own ways to remember.
I added a pocket size chart of the prefixes to the Flashcard Kit.
Learn these well and come right back for the next step.

Note that there are a few other prefixes and more understanding to
come later on suffixes. In a nutshell for now learn these suffixes /  
word endings: <y is masculine plural, to is feminine plural and h is 
feminine singular.
1 John 1:1-2 "IN the beginning was the word”, “The word was WITH God”  “all things were 

created BY him”.
2 In my Father’s house are many mansions; if it were not so, I would have told you; for I go 

to prepare a place for you. (John 14:2 [ASV])
3 John 14:23 "...and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him"
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LEARNING THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE LETTERS

ALEPH  a a 

Aleph is formed by two Yod's, one to the upper right and the other to the
lower left, joined by a diagonal Vav. 

This can be understood also as a man connecting heaven to earth; two 
hands and a nail; an Ox head as a red heifer, sacrifice, etc..

Hebrew Word Spelling: Aleph-Lamed-Pey/Fey Sofit

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

[la a 1
Power, Strength, Leader, First, ONE, Head: To learn, teach, utter, to make a 
thousandfold, producing or bring forth thousands, chief, a family, ox, cow, heifer,
a thousand as numeral, as a company of men under one leader, troops, a 
family; also (from the sense of yoking or taming) an ox or cow, family, kine, 
oxen.

111 Ragil
3 Katan

831 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Two Yod's and a Vav 10+6+10=26

BET  B b

Three connected Vavs with an opening on the left.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Bet-Yod-Tav

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

tyB B 2
House, Tent, Floor plan, dwelling, habitation, shelter or abode: of animals, 
human bodies, of Sheol, of abode of light and darkness, of land, place, 
receptacle, home, house as containing a family, household, those belonging to 
the same household, family of descendants, as organized body, inwards, 
temple, adv: on the inside, inward, prep: within, house of men and God. 

412 Ragil
7 Katan

412 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Three Vav's 6+6+6=18
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GIMMEL  g c

A Vav with a Yod as a foot. A person in motion

Hebrew Word Spelling: Gimmel-Mem-Lamed

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

lmg g 3
Foot, Boot, Shoe, Camel, Gather (as in herding sheep), Walk, Pride,  to lift up, 
carry, redeemer, regenerate, camel rising up from it's knees, self will, to deal 
fully with, recompense, to deal out to, do to, to deal bountifully with, to 
recompense, repay, requite, to wean a child (Niphal) to be weaned, to ripen, 
bear ripe (almonds) apparently from  ָּגַמל [gamal] (in the sense of labor or 
burden-bearing); bestow on,serve,mean, yield. Also note that this is a picture of 
the redeemer and is made up of a long nail that goes through a hand (Vav-Yod)

73 Ragil

10 Katan

73 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: A Yod and a Vav 6+10=16

DALET  d d

Two lines forming a right angle, with a corner point. A man bent over. 

Hebrew Word Spelling: Dalet-Lamed-Tav

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

tld d 4
Door, Gate, Open door, Tent door, curtain, something swinging, the valve of a, 
door, gate. Movement back and forth, in and out a door, give birth, 
Dangling;weakness as in hanging ones head down, 4 dimensions of space and 
time, entrance, pathway.431 Ragil

8 Katan
431 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Two Vav's 6+6=12
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HEY  h e
Three lines; the two lines of the Dalet together with an unattached left 
foot (Yod). Dagesh Type: Mappiq

The mappiq is used to mark the letter ה (hey) and sometimes (but rarely) the aleph, indicating that it is to be

pronounced as a consonant. Example God's name Hy (Yah) without the mappiq would be simply ya. 
However the mappiq also changes the meaning. Most people do not stop to think that God's name might 
have a meaning. Example the Bride. The Hebrew for King is klm (i omited final Kaf for visual) To change 

this word to Queen, we add the h and have the word hklm (Queen). However if we add the mappiq to 

the hey (Hklm) it is no longer means King or Queen, but now makes a statement: "her king"

 
Hebrew Word Spelling: Hey-Aleph

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

ah h 5 Behold!, lo!, Praying man or man with his arms raised to heaven, 
even as, like as, to behold, to reveal, revelation, breath, heart, life, 
window, lattice (pictures two Lamed's and a Pey (llP) as in also 
Adam's name spelled out: praying man!  mm tld pla  Take out the 
man or  mda and you are left with literal praying man in words “met 
palal” mt lpl and a picture like Moses with his arms raised and the 
Pey being the mouth  e

6 Ragil

6 Katan

6 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Two Vav's and a Yod 6+6=12

VAV  w f
A vertical line, A pillar, A man standing upright.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Vav-Aleph-Vav

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

waw w 6
Since we know that the Vav is a man and it's number is six, we know that this is 
a natural man. If the Cholam is added the number is changed to seven and we 
have a complete perfect man (or anointed man) This is also seen in the next 
letter Zion (crowned man) which is also seven. This of course is same with the 
Shuruk which is the holy ghost filled man. These examples can picture Jesus 
and John the baptist in the way of the spirit descended and remained on Jesus 
and he that was filled with the spirit from the womb (John). The Dagesh being 
placed above the head or in the belly of the Vav (or man). Literal: (Hook, peg, 
nail, pin, loop) A vertical line, A pillar, A man standing upright, add, secure, 
becoming bound, nailed to.

13 Ragil

4 Katan

13 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: One Vav = 6

One vertical line, NOTE that there are two other ways to spell Vav. Wyw (22) and  ww (12)  Also another 
consideration is that either the presence of a Cholam or Shuruk can add (1) to your total
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ZAYIN  z z
A “vav” whose head extends in both directions and thus appears as a 
crown. Scepter of a King. 
Hebrew Word Spelling: Zayin-Yod-Yod-Nun (sofit)

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

/yyz z 7
Plow, weapon, sword, ax, a man who's head faces in two directions, a sword 
with two edges (one on each side), a crowned man, cut off, pierce.

Zayin is also spelled /yz and /Yz  (sword and weapon) as well as /oYx in old 

time Tsade was transliterated as “zz” by xx It is also transliterated as Sion in 
psalm 65:1 (KJV)   

77 Ragil

14 Katan

727 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: One Zayin = 7 (some see vav+2 yod's on the 
head=26)

 

CHET  j  h
A vav on the right, a zayin on the left, with a thin, hunchback bridge 
(chatoteret) connecting them above.
Hebrew Word Spelling: Chet-Yod-Tet
 

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

tyj j 8
Tent wall, middle wall, partition, linen cloth, fence, curtain, hedge, 
surround, grid, separation, outside, divide, half, chamber, inner room, 
cut off from, protect,  A Vav on the right, a Zayin on the left with a thin, 
hunchback bridge or wedding canopy (chatoteret / chuppah) connecting

them. The natural old man (Vav) and the new crowned man (Zayin) coming 
together for one new man, breaking down the middle wall of partition between 
them (holy of hollies)   

418 Ragil

13 Katan

418 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: One Zayin and a Vav=13 (some two 
Zayin's=14

 

TET  f  u
A vessel with an inverted rim
Hebrew Word Spelling: Tet-Yod-Tav
 

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

tyf f 9
Tet: Basket, Vessel, Ark, Mud, to surround contain and store, catch fish, serpent,
snake, roll, curve, twist.

A vessel with an inverted rim. Letter for good and evil at the same time.419 Ragil
14 Katan

419 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Unknown to me a present
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YOD  y  i

A "formed” point: a crown above and a “pathway” below.

The smallest of the letters; The only letter suspended in midair.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Yod-Vav-Dalet

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

dwy y 10
Hand, Arm, Strong, closed hand, deed, work, worship, throw, a finished work: 

The Yod is formed of three parts. It begins and ends with itself and represents a 
dove. In Hebrew the word for dove starts with a yod. Yod can also be spelled 

dy and is pictorial with the word for friend or lover being hand in hand Hebrew 

word dydy

20 Ragil

2 Katan

20 Gadol

CONSTRUCTION: The rabbi's teach that the Yod is formed by two Yod's, in 
the fact that the Yod is the only letter that begins and ends with itself. The center
part could be a dot or dagesh in the center. I am unsure of the numbering and 
could depend on if it is made up of a shortened vav (line) or dagesh (dot). 
10+1+10=11 or 10+6+10=26. Note that the Aleph is already made up of  two 
yod's and a vav and so might this letter.

KAF  K  k

Three connected lines with rounded corners; the crown on the head of a 
prostrating king.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Kaf-Pey/Fey Sofit

 
As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

[K K 20 The palm, hand or wing of God. Palm, hand, sole, palm of the hand or foot, 
hollow or flat of the hand, power, hollow objects, bending objects, of thigh-joint, 
pan, vessel (as hollow), hollow (of sling), hand-shaped branches of palm trees, 

bent handles, spoon or a hollow rock. Wing is spelled [ n K nun is a 
seed and lamed is made from a Kaf and a Vav above the line. Here the 
sofit Pey went below the line, preached (open mouth/Pey) and was then 
lifted to heaven.

100 Ragil

1
--
10

Katan

820 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Three connected lines (Vav's) with rounded 
corners; the crown on the head of a prostrating king 6+6+6=18
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LAMED  l  l

A vav – whose head (Yod) looks downward – on a Kaf.

“A tower soaring in air.” The only letter ascending above the line.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Lamed-Mem-Dalet

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

dml l 30 Lamed: to teach, learn, tongue, teacher, shepherds staff, goad, urge forward, 
discipleship, yoke, to bind, correction. The form a Vav whose head (Yod) looks 
downward on a Kaf, a tower soaring upward into the air. The lamed is the only 
letter ascending above the Hebrew writing line and pictured by a man being 
lifted to heaven by a palm of a hand or a wing. Wing is spelled [ n K nun is a 
seed (son) and lamed here is made from a Kaf (spelled Kaf-Fey) and a Vav ans 
is being lifted above the line. So we see the nun is on the wing the same way 
the Vav is on the Kaf in the lamed.

74 Ragil

11 Katan

74 Gadol
CONSTRUCTION: Lamed is formed by a Vav (man) whose head (Yod)
looks downward on a Kaf (palm of hand or wing). Made up of a Kaf and 
a Vav 20+6=26

MEM  m  m
The open Mem – a square with a small opening at its lower left corner. 

The final Mem – complete square.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Mem-Mem Sofit

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

<m m 40 Water, waves, chaos, to come out of (like water down a stream), blood, mighty, 
liquid, massive, overpower, wash, clean, 

The form is open Mem rivers streams and moving running water. It is also 
taught in Talmud to be an open womb. The closed (or sofit) Mem is taught to be 
oceans, lakes and closed bodies of deep water. It is also likewise taught in the 
Talmud to be a closed womb (also sometimes meaning male while open Mem is
considered to be female).

80 Ragil
8
–
10

Katan

640 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Mem is formed by four lines making a square 
6+6+6+6=24
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NUN  n  n

A “bent-over” vessel – the “bent-over servant.” 

The final nun – an extended vav descending below the line 

The “unbounded servant.”

Hebrew Word Spelling: Nun-Vav-Nun Sofit

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

/Wn n 50 Nun: seed, sprouting seed, tadpole, fish, dagesh, snake, sprout, spread, 
activity, life, perpetuation, unstoppable motion, descendant, continue, 
propagate, offspring or heir, son, faithfulness. 

The form is bent over vessel or servant. The final nun is an extended 
Vav descending below the line the unbounded servant. I like to see the 
nun as the seed and the final nun as the planted seed.  

106 Ragil
7
–
18

Katan

756 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Nun is formed by a Vav bent over (6)

SAMEKH  s  x

A circle; a wedding ring.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Samekh-Mem/Kaf Sofit

 
As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

ims s 60 Samekh: Wedding Ring, Hand on staff, shield, support, thorn, to lean, 
lay, rest, support, put, uphold, lean upon, to lean or lay upon, rest upon, 
lean against, to support, uphold, sustain, to support or brace oneself,  to 
sustain, refresh, revive, bear up, establish, (up-) hold, lay, lean, lie hard, 
put, rest self, set self, stand fast, stay (self), sustain. 
The form is a circle; Rabbinic teaching: a wedding ring

120 Ragil

3 Katan

600 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Samekh is formed by a Vav turned into 
a circle (6)
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AYIN  u  o

An elongated nun with an enwedged Vav or Zayin.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Ayin-Yod-Nun Sofit

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

/yu u 70 Ayin Eye, to see, watch, know, understand, experience, reveal, spring, 
fountain, of physical eye, as showing mental qualities, of mental and 
spiritual faculties.

The form is an elongated nun with an wedged in Vav. The vessel of the 
nun receives God’s blessing, the Vav. The two eyes and the optic nerves
entering the brain. The right eye looks up at the Samekh; the left eye 
looks down at the Pey.  

130 Ragil

4
–
15

Katan

780 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Ayin is formed by an elongated nun with a 
wedged in Vav or Zayin 50+6=56

PEY  P  p
A mouth containing a tooth. 

The white space within the Pey forms a hidden beit.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Pey-Aleph

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

aP P 80 God's mouth, sofit is the open mouth where the bet comes out. To 
speak, praise, pray, blow, opening, beginning, command, here, present, 
edge, word, to declare. 

The form A mouth containing a tooth. The white space within the Pey 
forms a hidden bet.

81 Ragil

9 Katan

81 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Pey is formed by a Kaf and a Yod as a tooth 
20+10=30
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TSADE  x  y

A yud enwedged in the upper right side of a bent-over nun. 

The yud faces either upwards or downwards, according to two varied 
traditions. 

Hebrew Word Spelling: Tsade-Dalet-Yod

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

ydx x 90 A man laying down, fish hook, to pull toward, something inescapable, 
desire, to hunt, trouble, a harvest, a righteous man, journey, tool, tool for 
cutting down, from  ָצַדק [tsadaq ]; Meaning: just, lawful, righteous (in 
government), just, right (in one's cause) just, righteous (in conduct and 
character), righteous (as justified and vindicated by God), right, correct, 
lawful, righteous (man)

The form is a Yod wedged in the upper right side of a bent over Nun. 
The Yod faces either upwards or downwards, according to two different 
traditions.

104 Ragil

5 Katan

104 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Tsade  is a Yod and a nun 10+50=60

QOF   q  q

Resh above with a Zayin descending below the line on the left.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Qof-Vav-Pey/Fey Sofit

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

[Wq q 100 Nape of the neck, ax, monkey ( קֹף [Qof] ape), the back of the head, what
is behind, last final the least, a cycle, horizon, light growing and 
diminishing, time, to come after, to follow after.
Notes:  Qof is the only letter without being in sofit form that goes below 
the Hebrew writing line.

The form is a Resh above with a Zayin descending below the Hebrew 
writing line on the left.

186 Ragil

15
–
15

Katan

906 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Qof is formed by a Resh and a Zayin 
200+7=207
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RESH  r  r

The profile of a head; a bent over head

Hebrew Word Spelling: Resh-Yod-Shin

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

vyr r 200 Head, new beginning, go first, holy, chief, highest, headship, thoughts.

The form is the profile of a head; a bent over head 
510 Ragil
6 Katan

510 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Unknown to me at this time (maybe two Vav's)

SHIN  v  s

Three vavs, each with a yud on top, rise from a common base-point.

Symbol of symmetry; Form of a flame.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Shin-Yod-Nun Sofit

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

/yv v 300 Teeth, flames, shred, tear apart, devour, judgment, eat, consume, 
recycle, cut, cutting, fiery, destroy, a pair, or second one, urine, urinate.

The form is three Vav's, each with a Yod on top, rise from a common 
base point. Symbol of symmetry; Form of a flame.

360 Ragil
9
–
2

Katan

1010 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Shin is formed by three Vav's 6+6+6=18
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TAV  T  t

A dalet joined to a nun. A stamp or seal.

Hebrew Word Spelling: Tav-Yod-Vav

As Word Gematria Hebrew Meanings

wyt T 400 Tav: Last, end, to mark, sigh, a signature, a mark a sign or X, cross 
ownership, seal, covenant, join two things together, the last, the end, two
crossed sticks, joined.

The form is a Dalet joined to a nun
416 Ragil
11 Katan

416 Gadol CONSTRUCTION: Tav is formed by a Dalet and a nun 4+50=54

NOTICE WHERE YOU ARE AND WHERE YOU ARE GOING

Hello! It has been a journey and I can hardly believe that we are 
here together right now. I just want to say that I am pleased and 
blessed to know that you come this far and that we have arrived 
here together. I don't know how fast you are accomplishing your 
tasks, but I am quite sure that this has been a struggle as it was 
(and continues to be) for me. God says to “seek” and “knock” for a 
reason. Don't think that any of this comes easy for anyone (past or 
present time), but know that it is ALL about seeking “God”, not his 
gifts. Wisdom is for everyone, bread is for his children!

As for this section, I do not expect you to memorize it all and there 
will be no tests :-) Use it for reference. All I expect from you in this 
section is to learn how some of the letters are constructed. This 
information will be of use to you later. We will get more into 
meanings and interpretations in the “Understanding Hebrew” book. 
This is where I will introduce you to many new areas of learning, as
we come back around and learn the spiritual meanings of what you 
have learned here. But for now continue on to the next section 
where I hope to help you to see where you can go from here.
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LEARNING ABOUT ACROSTIC AND CHIASTIC STRUCTURES

There is a reason that I am introducing you to these two topics. I 
will not be teaching any meanings or getting into anything deep 
here, just the plain facts that I hope will serve as a spring board to 
catapult you into a new world of hunger to your starving spirit.

Now that you know your Aleph-Bet and everything else that you 
learned here, you will be able to see and start asking God for 
answers to all of your questions. You are now ready for a new book 
that I have prepared for you called “Understanding Ancient Hebrew 
in 9 Steps”. Know that you have learned the basics in this book, you
are ready to see mounting evidence of not only a living God, but as 
He is: “the living Hebrew word”. 

You will not see this evidenced in ANY other language, or stage of 
it. Here in this section I will only slightly reveal acrostics, chiastics 
and a bit of Hebrew Gematria. However this is just to wet your 
whistle.  

There IS A REASON for everything that I show you here, and GOD 
and HIS mysteries that he promises to reveal to his saints is that 
reason! I will help by pricking your brain as we go, but there is not 
enough room in this book to teach the “understanding” here. 

AND, well any way, let me tell you – right here, right now – YOU DO
NOT NEED ME! God says to ASK HIM! HE will show you! I hope that
you see that I am just starting you off.  

One of the first things that I learned that I can share is the 
importance of two numbers: 1 and 9. 

If you “know” (odi)1 ONE/Aleph, you will know God. If you yada 
NINE, you will begin to comprehend and see more of the truth. As 
you begin to yada/experience more truth (thy word 'ta' is truth), 
you will start noticing the number 9 over and over again in relation 
to and bearing witness to all truth. Before I show you the 
significance of nine in Biblical acrostics, please have a look at this 
short teaching example that I put together a while ago:
1 Hebrew (udy) Yada: In ancient hieroglyphics “to know that you know”: Pictured as a hand 

that opens a door to see and experience or walk in the presence of it.
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Also be aware that subtracting the digit sum of ANY number from 
itself, will always come back to nine. Example your SSN#: Add it's 
digits then subtract that total and re-add. Nine is the number of 
judgment finality and divine completeness. As a result we witness a
parallel to spiritual awakenings and new beginnings which is also 
evidenced by nine months of child birth. There are truly some 
amazing things about the Aleph-Bet and the number nine. As the 
evidence starts to mount up, you need to ask God some questions!
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One cool thing that I noticed is that if you put the Aleph-Bet in the 
same order as it has been in for thousands of years, but lining them
up in rows of  9 (and then add in the sofit and the dagesh) we get:

Do you think it is only a coincidence that all of the dagesh line up? 
Wait until you see my full teaching on this (Prophecy in Aleph-Bet. 

ACROSTICS
Why do you think Psalm 111 and 112 are fully acrostic? 
Well... what comes after?

At Passover, the scriptures tell us that messiah
sung songs with his disciples. The Passover songs
that Messiah and all Jewish people sing every
Passover are Psalms 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118
and once again we have a fully acrostic Psalm at
119!

Here is nine again if we count the Psalms:
(1) 111, (2) 112, (3) 113, (4) 114, (5) 115, (6) 116, (7) 117, (8) 118, (9) 119

Psalm 119 is broken into 22 sections and “Titled” with a word for 
each letter of the Aleph-Bet.
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Theologians say that each one of these “titles” are an unnumbered 
verse in the Bible. This means that each section has 8 verses, and a
title which is an unnumbered verse to total 9. How did it happen 
that if you read these verses in Hebrew, each first letter of each 
first word in each verse starts with the Hebrew letter entitled for 
that section? Do you think this is important at all?

Why did you not know this before?

I will brag a minute (on God and His wisdom).

No one told me, or taught me about this! I did not find this out by 
seeing it in a Hebrew Bible! I was meditating on the word (King 
James Version) in Psalms 119 and noticed something strange while 
looking up Hebrew words in my Strong's Concordance. 

In my spirit I was “squinting”, and started to get excited! 

Strongs does not show the prefixes so I was hitting about 80% of 
words not first in order of each verse, but simply seeing the letter 
in the middle of verses showing up in the proper sections. 

I turned to my wife and said, “this must be some kind of mystery”
Then again: “do you realize the odds (independent probability 
mathematics) that there would be a letter in almost every verse?”.

However, when I searched the net and saw it in a Hebrew Bible, 
I could not believe my eyes and what I had found!

It was EVERY VERSE!
 
It was EVERY FIRST WORD of every verse!
 
And then EVERY FIRST LETTER of every first word!
 
And each in it's own Hebrew letter group!
 
This was where I first learned about the awesome presence of 
acrostics in the Bible.
 
As I searched out more, as well as the reasons that it all existed in 
the first place, I started finding mysteries on top of mysteries!
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Here is a picture of my first find in Psalm 119
 

Aleppo Codex: Psalms 119
   Hey ah (h) Dalet tld (d) Gimmel lmg (g) Bet tyb (b) Aleph [la (a)

 יהוה דרך ורני ה [33] 
 ואצרה בינניה  [34] 
 בנתיב דריכני ה  [35] 
-לבי אלטה [36] 
 עינ עברה  [37] 
 לעבדך קם ה [38] 
 חרפתיעבר ה [39] 
 תאבתינהה [40] 

 לעפר בקה ד  [25] 
 ספרתי רכי ד [26] 
-פקודיךרךד  [27] 
 נפשי לפהד  [28] 
-שקר הסר רך ד  [29] 
-אמונה רך ד [30] 
 בעותיך בקתי ד [31] 
-מצותיךרך ד [32] 

 על-עבדך חהמל ג [17] 
-עיני ואביטה ל ג [18] 
 אנכי בארץ  אל ר ג [19] 
 נפשי תאבה רסה ג [20] 
 זדים אוריםערת ג [21] 
מעלי חרפה ובו לג [22] 
 ישבו שרים בםג  [23] 
-עדתיך שעשעי םג [24] 

  יזכה-נער מה ב [9] 
-לבי דרשתיךכל ב [10] 
 צפנתי ארתך לבי ב [11] 
 אתה יהוה רוךב [12] 
 ספרת י שפתב [13] 
 עדותיך דרךב [14] 
 אשיחה פקודיך ב [15] 
 אשעשעחקתיךב [16] 

  תמימי-דרךשרי א [1] 
 נצרי עדתיו ושרי א  [2] 
  לא-פעלו עולה ף א [3] 
 צויתה פקדיד תה א  [4] 
 יכנו דרכי חלי א  [5] 
לא-אבוש  זא  [6] 
 בישר לבבודך א [7] 
-חקיך אשמר ת א [8] 

Yod dwy (y) Tet tyf (f) Chet tyj (j) Zayin /yyz (z) Vav waw (w)
 עשונידיך י [73] 
 יראוני ראיך י [74] 
 יהוה כי ידעתי [75] 
-נא חסדךהי י [76] 
 רחמיך יבאונ י  [77] 
 זדים כי בשוי [78] 
 לי יראי שובו י  [79] 
-לבי תמיםהי י [80] 

 עשית עם ובט [65] 
 טעם ודעת ובט [66] 
 אענה אני רם ט  [67] 
-אתה וב ט [68] 
 עלי שקר פלו ט [69] 
 כחלב פשט [70] 
-לי כי ובט [71] 
-לי תורת ובט [72] 

 יהוה אמרת לקי ח  [57] 
 פניך בכל ליתי ח [58] 
 דרכישבתי ח  [59] 
 ולא שתיח  [60] 
 רשעים עודנ יבל ח [61] 
-לילה צות ח [62] 
 אני לכל-אשרברח  [63] 
 יהוה מלאה סדך ח [64] 

-דבר לעבדךכר ז [49] 
 נחמתי בענאת ז [50] 
 הליצני עד דיםז [51] 
 משפטיך כרתי ז [52] 
 אחזתני לעפה ז [53] 
 היו-לי חקיזמרות  [54] 
 בלילה שמך כרתי ז [55] 
 היתה-ל אתז [56] 

 חסדך יבאניו [41] 
 חרפי דבר אענה ו [42] 
-תצל מפי אל ו [43] 
 תורתך אשמרה ו [44] 
אתהלכה ו [45] 
 בעדתיך אדברה ו  [46] 
 במצאשתעשע ו [47] 
-כפי—אל אשאו [48] 

Samekh ims s Nun /Wn (n) Mem <m (m) Lamed dml (l) Kaf [k (k)
 שנאתי עפיםס [113] 
 ומגני תרי ס [114] 
-ממני ורו ס [115] 
 כאמ מכניס [116] 
 ואושעה עדניס [117] 
 כל-וגיםליתס  [118] 
גים—השבת ס [119] 
מר מפחדךס [120] 

-לרי דבר ר נ [105] 
 ואקישבעתי נ [106] 
 עדעניתי נ [107] 
 פידבות נ  [108] 
 בכפ פשינ  [109] 
 רשעיםו תננ [110] 
עדות חלתי נ [111] 
 לבי טיתי נ [112] 

-אהבתי תורתךהמ [97] 
 תחכמני איבי מ [98] 
-מלמדיכל מ  [99] 
 אתבונןזקנים מ  [100] 
-ארח רעכלמ [101] 
 לא משפטיך מ [102] 
נמלצו לחכ -המ [103] 
 אתבונןפקודיך מ [104] 

 יהוהעולם ל  [89] 
 ודר אמונתך דר ל [90] 
 עמדו משפטיךל [91] 
 תורתך י ול ל  [92] 
 לא-אשכח עולם ל [93] 
-אני הושיעניךל [94]   
 קוו רשעים יל [95] 
-תכלה ראיתכלל [96] 

 לתשועתך לתה כ  [81] 
עיני לאמרתך לו כ  [82] 
 [83] b- הייתי כנאד
 ימי-עבדך מה כ [84] 
-לי זדיםרוכ  [85] 
-מצותיך לכ  [86] 
 כלונימעטכ [87] 
 חיני חסדך כ  [88] 

Resh vyr (r) Qof [Wq (q) Tsade ydx (x) Pey ap (p) Ayin /yu (u)
-עני אהר [153] 
 ריבי יבהר  [154] 
 מרשעיםחוק ר [155] 
 רביםחמיך ר [156] 
 רדפ ביםר [157] 
 בגדים איתי ר  [158] 
 כיאה ר [159] 
-דברךאשר [160] 

 בכל ראתיק [145] 
 הושראתיךק [146] 
בנשףדמתי ק [147] 
 עינ דמו ק [148] 
 שמעה ולי ק [149] 
 רדפירבו ק  [150] 
 אתהרוב ק [151] 
 ידעתידםק  [152] 

 אתה יהוה דיקצ [137] 
 צדק עדתיך ויתצ [138] 
 קנאתימתתני צ  [139] 
 אמרתך רופה צ  [140] 
 אנכי ונבזה עירצ [141] 
 צדקדקתךצ [142] 
-ומצוק מצאוניר צ [143] 
 עדותיך דק צ [144] 

 עדותיך לאות פ  [129] 
 דבריך יאיר תח פ  [130] 
-פערתייפ  [131] 
-אלי וחננינהפ [132] 
הכן עמי פ [133]   
 מעשק אדםידנ פ [134] 
 הארניךפ [135] 
-מים ירדולגי פ  [136] 

 משפטשיתי ע [121] 
 עבדך רב ע [122] 
כלו י ינע [123] 
 עם-עבדךשהע [124] 
-אניבדך ע [125] 
 לעשות ת ע  [126] 
-כן אהבתי לע [127] 
-כן כל-פקודילע  [128] 

The first letter of every first word is Acrostic! 

Did you ever wonder which words God might 
want to call your attention to? 

Maybe He wants you to learn these first?

Tav wyt (t) Shin /yv (v)
 רנתי קרב ת [169] 
 תחנתי בוא ת [170] 
 שפתיבענה ת [171] 
 לשוניעןת [172] 
-ידך לעזרני הי ת [173] 
 לישועתך יאבת ת [174] 
-נפשי ותהלל חית [175] 
—   כשה עיתי ת [176] 

 רדפוני ריםש  [161] 
 אנכי על שש  [162] 
 שנאתיקר ש  [163] 
 ביוםבע ש [164] 
 רב לא לום ש  [165] 
 לישוע ברתי ש [166] 
 נפשי מרה ש [167] 
 פקודיך מרתיש [168] 

 

Do you feel the awesomeness? You will never read Psalm 119 without 
fear and Godly reverence again! However, indulge me now as I increase 
the intensity of what you are experiencing even more.
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As I learned about acrostics and the many places in the bible that they 
exist, I began to teach and make those in my Hebrew class increasingly 
more aware of their existence. I would also drill and ask questions that 
proved to make things much more simple to understand.
These simple questions would prove to teach answers they would NEVER
forget, once they became aware and understood the acrostic presence.
For example in Lamentations I would ask:

1. How many chapters in Lamentations?
2. How many verses in Chapter 1 (and why so) ?
3. How many verses in Chapter 2 (and why so) ?
4. How many verses in Chapter 3 (and why so) ?
5. How many verses in Chapter 4 (and why so) ?
6. How many verses in Chapter 5 (and why so) ?

The answers to these basic questions are so simple, you need to ask 
yourself: Why I was never taught this, or ever even heard of it before?
The number of chapters can be many things but namely 5 books of Torah
and some say the 5 books in the Hebrew Bible called “Megillot” (which is 
the second section [5 Scrolls] in what is known as Ketuvim or writings.
These 5 chapters are broken up into 7 parts, containing 22 verses each!
How many letters are in the basic Aleph-Bet? Answer:22!
Now you guessed it! 22 acrostic verses in chapter 1&2, chapter 3 is 3x22
(each letter acrostic in order) which make up 66 verses (and create the 7
sections), then back to 22 verses in chapter 4, 5 but 5 is not acrostic. 

These answers will provoke other questions that will eventually lead to 
the awareness other Hebrew teachings such as: Hebrew acronyms; 
Omer counting; as well as among other things ancient Jewish history and
thought. This trail will bring you to the awareness of many other topics 
which can get rather diverse and deep, resulting in experiencing what 
some might call the “meat of the word”. 
Why is the last section of Lamentations not acrostic?
It could be pointing to a time of chaos; It could be denoting something 
to come such as the book of Esther which was not yet in existence. Also 
note that Esther has two verses in which all letters of the Hebrew Aleph-
Bet are used in a single verse: -J Esther 3:13 (when power is given over 
the Jews) and the other -Js Esther 8:11 (when they get the Kings decree 
and overcome). Similarly we find this same thing happening in 
Lamentations 4 in the last verse (4:22) “The punishment of your iniquity, O 
daughter of Zion, is accomplished; he will keep you in exile no longer”.    
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CHAPTER 1 
היתה כא      למנה רבת  א 1— יכה ישבה בדד העיר ר            בתי עם 

כו תבכה בלילה ודמעתה על אהביה  כל רעיה בגדו ב 2  

היא ישבה בגוים לאג 3   — לתה יהודה מעני ומרב עבדה 
כל שעריה וממיןד 4   — רכי ציון אבלות מבלי באי מועד
יו צריה לראש איביה שלו כי יהוה הוגה על רב פשה 5  

יצא מן בת (מבת) ציון כל הדרה היו שריה כאילים לא ו  6  

כל מחמדיה אשרז 7   — כרה ירושלם ימי עניה ומרודיה
טא חטאה ירושלם על כן לנידה היתה כל מכבדיה ח 8  

מאתה בשוליה לא זכרה אחריתה ותרד פלאים אין ט 9  

דו פרש צר על כל מחמדיה  כי ראתה גוים באו י  10  

ל עמה נאנחים מבקשים לחם נתנו מחמודיהם (מכ  11  

הביטו וראו אם יש מכ ל 12   — וא אליכם כל עברי דרך 
מרום שלח אש בעצמתי וירדנה פרש רשת לרגל מ 13  

הכ נ  14   — שקד על פשעי בידו ישתרגו עלו על צוארי 
לה כל אבירי אדני בקרבי קרא עלי מועד לשבר ס  15  

כי רחקע  16   — ל אלה אני בוכיה עיני עיני ירדה מים 
צוה יהוה ליעקבפ 17   — רשה ציון בידיה אין מנחם לה
דיק הוא יהוה כי פיהו מריתי שמעו נא כל עמים צ 18  

ראתי למאהבי המה רמוני כהני וזקני בעיר גו ק 19  

נהפך לבי בקרבר  20   — אה יהוה כי צר לי מעי חמרמרו
כל איבי שמעוש 21   — מעו כי נאנחה אני אין מנחם לי
בא כל רעתם לפניך ועולל למו כאשר עוללת לי ת 22  

LAMENTATIONS
5 Chapters
Split into 7

Sections/Weeks

22 Acrostic Verses
In Each Section

(except the last chapter which
still has 22 verses)

 

 During this time (586 B.C.)
Esther had not yet been written

Prophetically we are
living during these last
special times in history

CHAPTER 2 
השליך א  1  — יכה יעיב  באפו אדני את  בת ציון    

הרס ב 2   — לע אדני לא (ולא) חמל את כל נאות יעקב
השיב אחור ימינו מג 3   — דע בחרי אף כל קרן ישראל 
רך קשתו כאויב נצב ימינו כצר ויהרג כל מחמד 4  

בלע כל ארמנותיה ה 5   — יה אדני כאויב בלע ישראל
יחמס כגן שכו שחת מעדו שכח יהוה בציון ו  6  

הסגיר ביד אויב חומת ז 7   — נח אדני מזבחו נאר מקדשו 
נטה קו לא הש ח 8   — שב יהוה להשחית חומת בת ציון
בעו בארץ שעריה אבד ושבר בריחיה מלכה ושריה ט  9  

העלו עפר על ראשי 10   — שבו לארץ ידמו זקני בת ציון
נשפך לארץ כבכ  11   — לו בדמעות עיני חמרמרו מעי
אמתם יאמרו איה דגן ויין  בהתעטפם כחלל ל 12  

מה אשו מ  13   — ה אעידך מה אדמה לך הבת ירושלם
ביאיך חזו לך שוא ותפל ולא גלו על עונך להשינ  14  

שרקו וינעו ראס  15   — פקו עליך כפים כל עברי דרך
שרקו ויחרקו שן א פ 16   — צו עליך פיהם כל איביך 
שה יהוה אשר זמם בצע אמרתו אשר צוה מימי ע 17  

עק לבם אל אדני חומת בת ציון הורידי כנחל דצ 18  

שפכי ק  19   — ומי רני בליל (בלילה) לראש אשמרות 
אה יהוה והביטה למי עוללת כה  אם תאכלנה ר  20  

כבו לארץ חוצות נער וזקן בתולתי ובחוריש 21  

קרא כיום מועד מגורי מסביב ולא היה ביום אף ת  22  

ני הגבר ראה עני בשבט עברתו א 1  

ותי נהג וילך חשך ולא אור א  2  

ך בי ישב יהפך ידו כל היום  סא 3  

לה בשרי ועורי שבר עצמותיב 4  

נה עלי ויקף ראש ותלאה ב 5  

מחשכים הושיבני כמתי עולם  סב 6  

דר בעדי ולא אצא הכביד נחשתיג 7  

ם כי אזעק ואשוע שתם תפלתי ג 8  

דר דרכי בגזית נתיבתי עוה  סג 9  

ב ארב הוא לי אריה (ארי) במסתרים ד 10  

רכי סורר ויפשחני שמני שמםד 11  

רך קשתו ויציבני כמטרא לחץ  סד  12  

ביא בכליתי בני אשפתו ה 13  

ייתי שחק לכל עמי נגינתם כל היום ה 14  

שביעני במרורים הרוני לענה  ס ה 15  

יגרס בחצץ שני הכפישני באפרו 16  

תזנח משלום נפשי נשיתי טובה ו 17  

אמר אבד נצחי ותוחלתי מיהוה סו  18  

כר עניי ומרודי לענה וראש ז 19  

כור תזכור ותשיח (ותשוח) עלי נפשי ז 20  

את אשיב אל לבי על כן אוחיל  סז 21  

סדי יהוה כי לא תמנו כי לא כלו רחמיו ח 22  

                        CHAPTER 3
דשים לבקרים רבה אמונתךח 23  

לקי יהוה אמרה נפשי על כן אוחיל לו  סח  24  

וב יהוה לקוו לנפש תדרשנו ט 25  

וב ויחיל ודומם לתשועת יהוה ט 26  

וב לגבר כי ישא על בנעוריו {סט  27  

שב בדד וידם כי נטל עליו י  28  

תן בעפר פיהו אולי יש תקוהי 29  

תן למכהו לחי ישבע בחרפה סי 30  

י לא יזנח לעולם אדני כ  31  

י אם הוגה ורחם כרב חסדיו כ  32  

י לא ענה מלבו ויגה בני איש  סכ  33  

דכא תחת רגליו כל אסירי ארץל 34  

הטות משפט גבר נגד פני עליון ל 35  

עות אדם בריבו אדני לא ראה  סל  36  

י זה אמר ותהי אדני לא צוה מ 37  

פי עליון לא תצא הרעות והטוב מ 38  

ה יתאונן אדם חי גבר על חטאו  ס מ 39  

חפשה דרכינו ונחקרה ונשובה עד יהוהנ  40  

שא לבבנו אל כפים אל אל בשמים נ  41  

חנו פשענו ומרינו אתה לא סלחת  סנ  42  

כותה באף ותרדפנו הרגת לא חמלתס  43  

כותה בענן לך מעבור תפלה ס 44  

חי ומאוס תשימנו בקרב העמים  ס ס 45  

צו עלינו פיהם כל איבינופ 46  

חד ופחת היה לנו השאת והשברפ 47  

לגי מים תרד עיני על שבר בת עמי  ספ 48  

יני נגרה ולא תדמה מאין הפגות ע 49  

ד ישקיף וירא יהוה משמים ע  50  

יני עוללה לנפשי מכל בנות עירי  ס ע  51  

וד צדוני כצפור איבי חנם צ 52  

מתו בבור חיי וידו אבן ביצ 53  

פו מים על ראשי אמרתי נגזרתי {ס צ 54  

ראתי שמך יהוה מבור תחתיות ק  55  

ולי שמעת  אל תעלם אזנך לרוחתי לשועתיק  56  

רבת ביום אקראך אמרת אל תירא  ס ק  57  

בת אדני ריבי נפשי גאלת חייר  58  

איתה יהוה עותתי שפטה משפטיר 59  

כל מחשבתם לי  ס ר  60   — איתה כל נקמתם 
מעת חרפתם יהוה כל מחשבתם עלי ש  61  

פתי קמי והגיונם עלי כל היום ש 62  

בתם וקימתם הביטה אני מנגינתם  ס ש 63  

שיב להם גמול יהוה כמעשה ידיהם ת 64  

תן להם מגנת לב תאלתך להם ת 65  

רדף באף ותשמידם מתחת שמי יהוה  פ ת 66  

                      CHAPTER 4
יכה יועם זהב ישנא הכתם הטוב תשתפכנה אבני א  1  

איכה נחשבו לנבב 2   — ני ציון היקרים המסלאים בפז
ם תנין (תנים) חלצו שד היניקו גוריהן בת עמי לאכז ג  3  

בק לשון יונק אל חכו בצמא עוללים שאלו לחם ד 4  

אכלים למעדנים נשמו בחוצות האמנים עלי תוה 5  

יגדל עון בת עמי מחטאת סדם  ההפוכה כמו רגע ו  6  

כו נזיריה משלג צחו מחלב אדמו עצם מפנינים ז 7  

שך משחור תארם לא נכרו בחוצות צפד עורם עח 8  

ובים היו חללי חרב מחללי רעב  שהם יזבו מדקר ט  9  

בשלו ילדיהן היו לברות למ י 10   — די נשים רחמניות
לה יהוה את חמתו שפך חרון אפו ויצת אש בציכ  11  

א האמינו מלכי ארץ וכל (כל) ישבי תבל  כי יבל 12  
חטאות נביאיה עונת כהניה  השפכים בקרבמ  13  

עו עורים בחוצות נגאלו בדם בלא יוכלו יגעונ  14  
כי נצו גם ס  15   — ורו טמא קראו למו סורו סורו אל תגעו
ני יהוה חלקם לא יוסיף להביטם פני כהנים לא נשפ 16  
ודינה (עודינו) תכלינה עינינו אל עזרתנו הבל בצפי ע 17  

דו צעדינו מלכת ברחבתינו קרב קצנו מלאו ימי צ 18  
לים היו רדפינו מנשרי שמם על ההרים דלקנו ק  19  
וח אפינו משיח יהוה נלכד בשחיתותם  אשר אמר ר 20  
ישי ושמחי בת אדום יושבתי (יושבת) בארץש 21  
לא יוסיף להגלותך פקד עו ת 22   — ם עונך בת ציון

HOW JEREMIAH
COUNTED OMER

 

SEVEN WEEKS
OF ALEPH-BET

 

 

LATER IT IS OBSERVED
USING ALL FIVE MEGILLOT

 

RUTH 
(1030-1010 BC)

 

SONGS
(971-965 BC)

 

ECCLESIASTES
(940-931 BC)

 

LAMENTATIONS
(586 BC)

 

ESTHER
(450-331 BC)

                        CHAPTER 5
כר יהוה מה היה לנו הביט (הביטה) וראה את חרפתנו ז 1  

חלתנו נהפכה לזרים בתינו לנכרים נ  2  

תומים היינו אין (ואין) אב אמתינו כאלמנותי 3  

ימינו בכסף שתינו עצינו במחיר יבאו מ 4  

ל צוארנו נרדפנו יגענו לא (ולא) הונח לנו ע  5  

צרים נתנו יד אשור לשבע לחםמ 6  

בתינו חטאו אינם (ואינם) אנחנו (ואנחנו) עונתיהם א 7  

בדים משלו בנו פרק אין מידם ע  8  

נפשנו נביא לחמנו מפני חרב המדבר ב 9  

ורנו כתנור נכמרו מפני זלעפות רעבע  10  

שים בציון ענו בתלת בערי יהודה נ  11  

רים בידם נתלו פני זקנים לא נהדרו ש 12  

חורים טחון נשאו ונערים בעץ כשלו ב 13  

קנים משער שבתו בחורים מנגינתם ז 14  

בת משוש לבנו נהפך לאבל מחלנוש 15  
פלה עטרת ראשנו אוי נא לנו כי חטאנונ 16  
על אלה חשכו עינינו ע 17   — ל זה היה דוה לבנו
ל הר ציון ששמם שועלים הלכו בו  {פע  18  
תה יהוה לעולם תשב כסאך לדור ודור א  19  
מה לנצח תשכחנו תעזבנו לארך ימיםל 20  
שיבנו יהוה אליך ונשוב (ונשובה) חדש ימינו כקדם ה 21  
י אם מאס מאסתנו קצפת עלינו עד מאד  {ש כ  22  
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LEARNING ABOUT CHIASTIC STRUCTURES
 
This really blew me away – I hope it does for you as it has done for 
me! I never even heard of chiastics before, but I had experienced 
“Biblical Chiastic Structure” WITHOUT EVEN REALIZING IT.
 

For a long time now I have been experiencing something as I read, 
and never quite got a grip on what it was that I was experiencing.
 

As I read my Bible, I read down a chapter and then start to move 
back up the verses one at a time and notice sometimes that it is 
easier to understand, or get different revelation and understanding 
when reading it up/down. For example: I read verse 1,2,3,4,5 and 
then read it again in order backwards: verse 5,4,3,2,1.
 

This is chiastics! A form of writing where two different thoughts are 
taught, most times meeting in the center and bringing the two 
thoughts together. 
  

This is easy to see if you read for example 5 verses: 
Read verse 1 and then 5, verse 2 and then 4, and 3 brings it 
together.1                      

1>2> 3 <4<5 
 
What do you think of the fact that the Torah consists of FIVE books?
Did you know that if you go to the first word in the book of Genesis 
the last letter is (Tav) for Torah? Then count 49 more letters that 
you get the next letter (o) and so on, counting every 49 letters and 
the word TORAH is spelled out in Hebrew!  Some might say that 
this could be a coincidence, but now we do the same exact thing in 
the next book Exodus, counting 49 letters each time and TORAH is 
spelled out again. Now if we go to the last book of Torah 
(Deuteronomy) and count every 49 letters we spell TORAH again 
only backwards! Then we go to the book of numbers and count 
every 49 letters again it spells TORAH, and once again backwards! 
This leaves a clear ARROW pointing in two directions:
 

Genesis > Exodus > LEVITICUS < Numbers < Deuteronomy 
 

Do you think this is all a freak accident? 
If not, GOD is speaking LOUDLY!
 

If you are like me, you are in awe!

1 Not every chapter in the bible: I suggest for you to study the topic and then practice with 
known chiastic examples. Then search and read getting revelation letting God teach you.
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Chiastic structure, or chiastic pattern, is a literary technique in 
narrative motifs and other textual passages. An example of 
chiastic structure would be two ideas, A and B, together with 
variants A' and B', being presented as A,B,B',A'. 
(Personal: Think and then move up, 
down, right, left and you have God in the
center of the star)

Chiastic Structure - Wikipedia

 
Chiastics as you can see from this
example in the Bible, is very old and
has been around for a real long time!
The structure of this can be seen in
the Ancient Greek Xhi (or Chi) the
make up of the X, though originally
before the Xhi the letter did have
Ancient Hebrew origin (j and after h)
 
If you picture and hour glass, you will understand the function. You 
can also picture two pyramids positioned point to point. You can 
also see the same thing in my example of TORAH (laying on it's 
side) spelled every 49 letters. 
 
This letter “X” will also bring more understanding to the star 
commonly known as Solomon's Seal, David's Shield, aka the Star of
David (  Magen   David  ). And this is all rightly so, seeing the origin 
and after all, Solomon was the wisest man that ever lived. The 
book of Proverbs also contains chiastic structures. Actually, the 
entire Bible is loaded with chiastics, in BOTH Old and New 
Testament. In Hebrew also the acronym qw“b (b'vav k'tzavot 

twwxq'wb) which are directions of height, depth (up & down), length 
(right & left), width (front & back) which the star is used to explain 
many scientific, mathematical and atomic principles.
 
I think if you are to demonstrate this teaching to someone, search 
the web and get a nice list of examples (and there are countless 
examples). After you make a nice list, have two people in a group 
read top and bottom A,A', B,B', C,C', etc.. In other words, Tom 
reads top A, and Fred reads bottom A, Tom top B, Fred bottom B, 
etc.. This is an awesome way to introduce chiastics to a group. 
I hope that you realize the wisdom and Godliness that it would have
taken to just write acrostically, and then think of chiasticlly? 
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Wow! This alone can tingle my brain – Here we learn about the 
bride of Messiah in Proverbs 31 
 

 

I want you to see three things at once in this chapter that should 
cause you to take notice.
 

As I have already shown above, Proverbs chapter 31, is wonderfully
chiastic. The second thing that I want you to notice is that it is 
ALSO acrostic! The third thing is the “9” showing up once again.

 

 

Aleppo Codex: Proverbs Chapter 31
Proverbs 31:21-31 Proverbs 31:10-20 Proverbs 31:1-9
א-תירא לביתה משלג כי כל ל [21] 
רבדים עשתה-לה ששמ  [22] 
ודע בשערים בעלה בשבתונ [23] 
דין עשתה ותמכר וחגור ס  [24]   
ז-והדר לבושה ותשחק ליום ע  [25] 
יה פתחה בחכמה ותורתפ [26]   
ופיה הילכות ביתה ולחםצ  [27] 
מו בניה ויאשרוה בעלהק [28] 
בות בנות עשו חיל ואתר  [29] 
קר החן והבל היפי אשהש  [30] 
נו-לה מפרי ידיה ויהללוהת  [31] 

שת-חיל מי ימצא ורחק מפנינים א [10]   
טח בה לב בעלה ושלל לא יחסרב  [11] 
מלתהו טוב ולא-רע כל ימי חייהג [12] 
רשה צמר ופשתים ותעש בחפץ ד [13]   
יתה כאניות סוחר ממרחק תביאה [14] 
תקם בעוד לילה—ותתן טרף לבית ו  [15] 
ממה שדה ותקחה מפרי כפיה נטע ז [16] 
גרה בעוז מתניה ותאמץ זרועתיה ח [17] 
עמה כי-טוב סחרה  לא-י בליל ט [18] 
דיה שלחה בכישור וכפיה תמכוי  [19]   
פה פרשה לעני וידיה שלחה כ [20] 

 דברי למואל מלך משא אשר-יסרתו [1] 
מה-ברי ומה-בר-בטנ ומה בר-נדרי [2] 
אל-תתן לנשים חילך ודרכיך חות  [3] 
 ל למלכים למואל אל למלכים שתו-יין [4] 
 פן-ישתה וישכח מחקק וישנה דין [5] 
תנו-שכר לאובד ויין למרי נפש [6] 
ישתה וישכח רישו  ועמלו לא יזכר-ד [7] 
פתח-פיך לאלם אל-דין כל-בני חלוף [8] 
פתח-פיך שפט-צדק ודין עני ואביון [9] 

Here are 22 Hebrew Letters 
Aleph-Tav IN ORDER and again 
we see 9 to testify to TRUTH

 

Question: How could you have ever even seen this, if you had 
never learned your Aleph-Bet?
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In Hebrew there is no special word for obedience:

The word for Obedience (or to be obedient) is “Shema” (umv)

The word for “Hear” is also Shema (umv)
 

See how simple this is? If you hear, you take action! 
If you do not react, then you did not Hear! 

As the scriptures point out where I started in the “What should I 
expect if I complete these 9 steps” section explained, you will hear 
and see with your heart. Hearken (Shema) perceive, understand, 
comprehend and be healed. 

I want to thank you for all of your hard work and patience!
 

In my next book about “Understanding Hebrew”, you will have a 
chance to learn more meanings of the Aleph-Bet, meanings in 
dagesh, meanings in vowels, etc..
 
Are you ready to get started? I think you are!
 
So, don't wait for me, start getting busy on your journey :-)
If you have learned everything outlined in these nine steps, you can
feel confident!  You are more then ready now to push off and start 
learning words. I suggest lots of prayer along with your knocking 
and seeking! 

Reach out and seek God for your own personal revelations and 
share with those that have interest.

Always a work in progress - Feel free to ask questions

Please report spelling and 
other errors that you find to:

mike@UnderstandingHebrew.com
www.UnderstandingHebrew.com

Mike 603-978-0020
FaceBook : mike fromchurch
Email mikefromchurch@yahoo.com


